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DID YOU. 

'Diil .vii ever see a man 
Who couldn't til! ynttjiiKt the ulaa 
On which n paper should ha run? 
So period nnil complete, 
Ho very nice ami neat— 
What ilu' eiiilor .should say. 
And what lie shouldn't do — 
He will tell it all  Li yon, 
And \ on will find it fun— 
The way he lays it out. 
Anil the wnv he talks ahout 
The tilings iliat he wonlddo 
If he were only you. 
K very bod he would pica*?. 
Lei him try it for a week 
And I atn sure that fie would   acelc 
Best for troubles that are real, 
Losing sight ol his ideal." 

A   FORTUNATE   CHANCE. 

BY C II.  D. 

NEWS NOTES. 

Typhoid feyer has become 
demic in Portland. Me. 

epi- 

M. Lassalle. the 
is coming  to  New 
season. 

French singer, 
York  fot the 

An extensive forest fire is rag 
ing near the village of Woodstock, 
in the Cat.skills 

Foreign residents in Hong Kong 
feared an outbreak of hostile na- 
tives. 

The international peace con- 
gress is in session in the parlia- 
ment building at Rome. 

The Bremen senate issued a 
decree permitting the importation 
of American and Britisb cattle. 

To say that Prudence Pringle 

dislisked the sterner sex is saying 
very little: she held them in ut- 
ter detestation, individually and 
collectively. 

According to tradition, this was 
owing to some bitter wrong inflc- 
ted upon her heart when it was 
young anil tender. But however 
this may be. the antipathy above- 
mentioned was too real to be mis- 
taken. For over thirty years no 
mans foot had desecrated her 
dwelling. Even the old man who 
sawed her wood and did odd 
about the house received his 
standing under the kitchen-win- 
dow. Miss Prudence dropping the 
amount into his hand with averted 
eyes and an audible sniffle, expres 
sive of her disgust at this unavoid- 
able contact with the detested sex. 

Miss Pringlcs family consisted 
of herself, an elderly female do- 
mestic, and her niece Ruth. She 
had taken Ruth, when a child- 

with the avowed determination of 
! making her as inveterate a man- 
hater as herself. And in case she 
succeeded in her laudable design. 

it was her intention to leave her 
the bulk of her property, "not 
otherwise.'' as she often assured 
cousin Jonas, the next heir-at- 

i aw. 

Jonas Qntinby was a stitT. sour, 
disagreeable old bachelor, for 
whom Ruth had a particular dis- 
like, on account of the pleasant 
way he had of snubbing" and   lect- 

So, when they separated, doubts j What does she say abort me> 
began to stir the gentle heart of Ruth ?—what terrible crime does 
Ruth as to whether young men ■ she charge me with I" 
were such dreadful creatures after "She says that yon are a—a 
all, or, if they were, if Edgar Hav- man !" faltered Kutli. as she hid 
en was not an   exception   to   the ' her eyes on her lover's shoulder. 
ggeneral rale- 

Miss Pringle praised the quan- 
tity and fineness   of   the lierries, 
but Ruth   never   mentioned   who I 

"And so I am," returned the 
young man, laughing- "And I 
never so rejoiced in that self-same 
fact until I knew you.  darling.    I 

helped her gather   them.    If   she ! could not love you Half so  well if 
had, we doubt whether   the  virtu- j I were a woman !" 

Seven     thousand     bituminous 
cjal miners hav* been ordered on 
strike  in Indiana for  advance of  uring her whenever they met 

wages. 

It is reported in Dublin that the 
widew of Parnell i3 likely to re- 
cover. 

Two thousand 
Russian force on 
of typhus. 

soldiers  in 

He had remained single in the 
hope of eventually inheriting his 
cousin's property, knowing her 
aversion to matrimony, and there- 
fore regarded Ruths adoption by 
her aunt in the light of a personal 

the I grievance.  But he took great com- 

the   Pintii died 

The American association of 
sheep breeders have began a ccn- 
vention in Buffalo. 

The New York chamber of com- 
merce declared against the free 
coinage of silver. 

Thomas Flynn, of Milwaukee, 
swallowed his false teeth and was 
choked to death. 

Mr. Samuel Clemens (Mark 
Twain) and his wife left Berlin on 
their Lame journey. 

The young white caps who 
made miserable the life of Rey. M. 
Dill, at Sterling. N. J.. were tried 
and convicted. 

fort from Miss Pringle's repeated 
assurance, for he knew that young 
girls take as naturally to love as 
flowers take to dew and  sunshine- 

Every evening Ruth was cate- 
chised after the following fashion: 

"Each man on the face of the 

earth is false-hearted and treach- 
erous ?" 

"Yes. aunt," was Ruth's dutiful 

response. 
"Especially young men V 

"Yes. aunt." 
"And yon must never have any- 

thing to do with them in any way 
or shape f 

"I never will, anftt." 
Whereupon Ruth was dismissed 

to her chamber, with a grim smile 
of approval. 

But Miss Pringle did   not trust 
entirely to precept: Ruth was kept 
strictly from all contact   with   the 
outer world, never being allowed 

Francis Wilson and company at jto go in the street without   either 

herself or her attendant damsel to 
act as guard and defense. 

And with such a formidable 
guard, bold indeed was the youth 
who ventured upon a second ad- 
miring glance at Ruth's pretty 
face; for pretty it was in spite of 
the ugly bonnets she was forced 
to wear.    But the little blind 

the Broadway theatie, New York, 
is the neatest hit this season in 
comic opera. 

A. terrific hurricane has swept 
Chicane, Spain, inundating the 

town and causing great distress in 
the surrounding districts. 

Men who returned from the 
Murchinson gold fields, in Aus- 
tralia, reported that the diggings 
were u n profitable. 

By the falling of a cave in the 
shaft of   the   Anaconaa mine   at 

Butte.   Mont.,   seventeen   miners 
were killed. 

The balance in the United States 
treasury yesterday was $37,775,226, 
according to the new system of 
announcement. 

Emperor William has sent to 

Bismark a peremptory order not 
to reveal any State secrets that he 
is in posession of 

In it. 
'Henry asked mo to be his wife 

last night/' she told her chum. 

"Oh, I'm so delighted, Gertrude. 
And how did it happen ?" 

"Well, he just asked me and I 
said 'Yes' and then he just stood 
up and folded his arms." 

"What! He was no more in- 
terested than that ?" 

"Oh, but you see I was in them 
when he folded them."—Philadel- 
phia Time*. 

Ominous. 

Mr. "Dolley (tenderly)—"Miss 
Scadds, I indulge the hope of 
some day winning your love." 

Miss Scadds (shaking her head) 
—"My friends tell me that you in- 
dulge too much. Mr.Dolley."— T'<c 
Epoch. 

ous spinster would   have  suffered 
one of them to enter her month. 

Every day Ruth went down to 
the meadow to gather strawberries 
and, curiously enough. Edgar Ha- 
ven was either there or followed 

JOD81won after. He always returned 
1W.V [ empty -handed, but with his heart 

full of the soft, blue eyes, into 
which he had gazed, andthesweel 
voice to which he had listened. 

And as for Ruth, she began to re 
peat her customary catechism in a I 
much less assured tone  and man- 
ner, and considerable   inward de- 
murring. 

"Are all young men so very bad, 
aunt!" she once ventured to ask. 

•To be sure they are child." 
snapped out Misis Pringle- "It is 
impossible for me to give you any 
idea of their deceit and wicked- 
ness." 

Ruth sighed and betook herself 
to her chamber, her heart full of 
the mental exception to her aunt's 
sweeping assertion- 

Ruth hardly knew what to say 
in reply to this logic, but ahe 
knew that she was very happy 
seated by his side, with his arm 
around her. and wished that it was 
not so fleeting. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There as Gather- 
ed From our Exchanges. 

The Trustees of the Colored 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col- 
lege have decided to locate that 
institution at Greensboro. 

The wife of Col. S. B. Taylor, 
one of the most prominent citizens 
of Ouslow county, was thrown 
from the boggy while out driving 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From our Regular Corresiwiiicleiice ) 
Washington. November 13, 1891. 

—Not since the "packing" of the 
I'nited States Supreme Court by a 

Republican President to get the 
celebrated legal tender decision, 
has there been such a bold attempt 
on the part of an administration to 
influence a decision of the Su- 
preme Court as that which  occur- 

last Thursday and   received   injn- rt(i uell. this week when the Att'li- 
nes from winch she died Saturday, 
sfwtho Kinston Free Ptvis. 

Greensboro Workman: Some 
days ago Mr. John Prince, who 
was an inmate of the Soldier's 
Home, left to go to his old   home 

In this way, Edgar continued to I in Middle  ("reek   township.      He 
have several interviews with Ruth.  Wils in very feeble health and said 
unknown to any one except Jonas 
Quimbly, who slyly watched the 
pair, chuckling over the certainty 
that it gave him of inheriting his 

] cousin's long coveted estate. 
The lovers laid many plans to 

bring about the realization of their 
mutual wishes, but none of them 
seemed feasible. And finally 
death saved them any further 
trouble by suddenly foreclosing! 
the long mortgage   he   had   held i 

god 
laughs at all such- precautions. 

It happened that Miss Pringle 
was very fond of strawberies, so, 

as soon as they ripened, she sent 
Ruth down to the meadow behind 
the house to gather some for tea, 
strictly charging her to "look and 
speak to no man." 

Now it curiously enough hap- 
pened that Mr. Edgar Haven, who 
caughtja glimpse of Ruth tripping 

down the lane, was suddenly re 
minded of a similar wish expres 
sed by his mother, and animated 
by a filial desire to gratify it, seiz 
ed a basket and proceeded in the 
same direction. 

Now Edgar knew his young 
neighbor by name and sight, and 
politely accosting her, offered to 
show her where the berries were 
much more plentiful than where 
she was picking- 

Startled by his unexpected ap- 
pearance, Ruth's first impulse was 
to drop her basket and run; but 
his look and tone were so gentle, 

his smiles so winning, and his eyes 
so beautiful, and then it would 
have been so rude! 

So she not only stayed, but let 
him take her where the ground 
was red with the ripe and luscious 
fruit, and even accepted his prof- 
ferred assistance in filling the 
basket. And then they began to 
talk, Edgar drawing her out with 
so much tact that Ruth began to 
feel quite at ease with him, though 
she was still somewhat shy of the 
glances of respectful admiration 
tliat the young man directed 
towards her blushing face.    ' 

As cousin Jonas was thought to 
be. to use her own words, "only 

half a man. at the worst." and hav- 
ing disavowed, both practically 
and orally, any inclination towards 
the chief folly and weakness of his 
sex. Miss Pringle occasionally 
condescended to hold converse 
with him through the door, or win- 
dow, or pickets of the fence, which 
surrounded her garden. 

One day Jonas saw Ruth and 
her aunt at work in the garden, 

and stopped to say a word to the 
latter. 

Ruth was at the other end of 
the garden, tying Up a rosebush, 
that was drooping to the earth 
with the weight of its fragrant 
burden. 

Miss Both is growing up very 
pretty," groaned the old hypocrite, 
with a doleful shake of the   head. 

Miss Pringle glanced at Ruth in 

dismay. True; so she was- The 
blush-roses were not half so fair 
and sweet as the bright, young 
face that was bending over them. 

And there's more than one of 
the same opinion, I'm thinking,' 
added Jonas, slyly, pointing to the 
spot where Edgar Haven had been 
standing for some minutes, gazing 
at the pretty picture before him, 
with all his soul in his eyes. 

"Good-morning. Miss Pringle," 
said Edgar, as soon as he saw he 
was observed. "I was going to 
ask you for one of your blush- 
roses." 

"It's another kind of a rose he's 
after," muttered Jonas, with a sar- 
donic grin- 

The pleasant bow and smile that 
accompanied Edgar's words would 
have found their way to almost 
any other heart, but they only ad- 
ded fuel to the irate spinster's fury 
and indignation. 

"Go into the house this instant, 
Ruth," she shrieked. "As for you, 
young man," she added, turning 
to Edgar, and making a fierce 
lrtnge at him with her cane, "if 
you're not off instanter, I'll -I'll 
send for a policeman." 

With a glance of compassion at 
the retreating girl, and a ditto of 
defiance at Jonas, who seemed to 
be enjoying his discomfiture huge- 
ly, Edgar walked off. After this, 
Ruth was never allowed to stir 
abroad without her aunt, or Polly, 
the old domestic, at her heels. 

Poor Ruth!—these were sorrow- 
days for her.   Sometimes she 

he expected to die soon.    He  was 
later found by the roadside, entire- 
lv helpless.    He died on   Monday ' 
night. He served gallantly through-! c,vu,u« t,,e n*ut" "f  * '** 
out the war as a private in Co.   D-  Sti,t,%s ltr''to '"' ■*«•■ '•>' 
2f»th regiment N- C I. 

Salisbury lli-ralil: A logging 
train on the Ducktown branch 
was    wrecked   yesterday  evening 
about two o'clock, near the Ashc- 
ville junction, in which two negroes 
and two horses were killed. The 
trail; was running down the steep 
grade just before it reached the 

upon Ruth's grim old guardian. 1 main line, when the engineer lost 
Miss Pringle left a will, in which I control of his engine, and the train 

she bequeathed her whole estate, i !'1U1 ■*■? rtt,il fearful speed, jump- 
,.„., „ i i _ iii ">g the track on a high lull as it 
both real and personal, to her L*,^ ^ ^^oaTS* COW and 
neice. Ruth. But to this was ad- fogg tumbling down the embank- 
ded the following singular codicil: • mint rolled over a small stable and 

"Whereas, it has long been  my   killed two horses which were in it. 
settled conviction that every  man, I Thc two negroes killed were brake- 
v .,    , ... MM.    •    men. names not learned- 
born on the face of the  earth,   is; 
cruel, deceitful and treacherous, in l     Lumberton/iV/e/v-v/i/a/i .'    While 
case my niece. Ruth Pringle,  mar -I Ned Pittman and his wile, well to 
ries any such, the property  devis-! do colored people, residing .about 
ed to her in the above will shall go ; ™g* ,ujleV\i°"' Lumberton .were 

T ,,   •   ,      ?     ofl in the field at work last  Tues- 
tomy cousin, Jonas  Qnitnhy.  to ,lav. their house took fire and their 
htm and his heirs, and forever. three children   aged   from   seven 

But   despite   this,   Edgar   and years to eighteen months perished 
Ruth were quietly married  a  few   '» the flames.    They saw   the  fin 
weeks after to Jonas Quimby's 

great satisfaction, who immediate 
ly made a formal demand for the 
estate. 

and ran to the house, but as the 
weather was very dry, the day 
windy and the house a dilapidated 
wooden shanty, it burned so rapid- 
ly that they could do nothing. On- 

"I don't see what right you have }.V ***« head and largo bones of the 
to it," said Ruth's husband, coolly,  two largest children could oe found J    there bein 
The will runs, 'in case she mar- 

ries any man born on the face of 
the earth" 

"To be sure," responded Jonas, 
rubbing his hands together with 

an air of satisfaction, "that  was a 

ere being no trace of the young- 
est one. It was a terrible ordeal 
for the parents, and they have the 
sympathy of the entire cmunoni- 
ty 

Raleigh Sews and Observer: The 

Mary   Smith-Morehead   will   case 
way the old lady  had  of express- has been compromised by the par- 
ing herself. I suppose you were 
'bom on the face of the earth.' 
wasn't you ?" he added, jocosely. 

"Not a bit of it, my good sir- 
By what I now consider a fortu. 
nate accident, I  was born  in  the 
mines of C , nearly half a  mile 
beneath it; my parents having 
made a descent into them on that 
eventful day, and which resulted 
in my unexpected and nndesired 

ties interested. The full details of 
the compromise cannot now be 
stated, but enough is known to 
render it certain that the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina will receive 
under its terms between $35,000 
and #40,000. Hon. George V. 
Strong Alfred W. Haywood. Esq.. 
have been selected by counsel to 
prepare the decree which will be 
presented to Judge Whitaker for 
his signature on Saturday next, 
he having adjourned Wake Supe- 
rior Court until that time in ord 

ney General informed the Supreme 
Court, then listening to an argu- 
ment by the Solicitor General in 
the BOW celebrated Snyward ease, 
which involves the question of 
American jurisdiction over Beh- 
ri tig's Sea, that a treaty had been 
concluded with Gnat Britian- by 
which the disputed questions cone 

United 
arbitra- 

tion. Without entering into the 
question of the rightfulness of tin 
position taken by the United 
State! in its arguments in this case 
—that the case is political and 
therefore under the exclusive jur- 
isdiction of   the    President—it   is 
desired to call special attention to 
the method adopted by the admin- 
istration, through its representa- 
tive, the Attorney General, to in- 
fluence the Court to decide that it 
has no jurisdiction- It was on the 
last day of the arguments that the 
Solicitor General, apparently by a 
slip of the tongue, alluded to a 
treaty with Great Britian for the 
arbitration of the Behring's Sea 
dispute- Justice Gray asked a ques- 
tion concerning that treaty, and 
the Solicitor General, apparently 
confused, saiil that he was afraid 
that he had betrayed a State se- 
lect. Just at this opportune mo- 
ment the Attorney   General   arose 
and dramatically stated that such 
a treaty had been negotiated, and 
that only the ratification of the 
Senate was necessary for it to   go 
into effect. It was plain to be seen 
that the statement created a sen- 
sation among the justices   of   the 

first 

with 
hold- 

  . ._*. 

in the case involving the right of 
Speaker Reed to count a quorum 
has been set for the same date, 
and the lottery ease for tin 
Monday in January. 

Mr. Harrison is charged 
being bitterly opposed to the 
ing of the Republicans nominating 
convention in Chicago. The ques- 
tion will be decided by the Nation- 
al Committee at its meeting here 
on the 'J3. of this month- 

The first week in   next   October 
has been set as the date for holding 

the Nationnl encampment G- A- R. 
iii this city. 

NOTHING  BUT LEAVES. 

Wil»on Mlrri.r. 

Life is a probation, and Death 
is Time's vestibule leading into 
Eternity. Therefore the salvation 

of the soul is the first and most 
important thing to which man 
should turn his earnest and seri- 
ous attention.   It should   be  the 
chief aim of  existence—the   acme 

of every endeavor, and the beck* 
oning of every aspiration. To at- 
tain this consuiiiiition there is a 
pathway, rough and rugged, and 
each one must tread himself, find- 
ing as he goes on in his fulfilment of 
life's highest duty, that until the 
final goal is reached, there is toil 
without rest, and difficulties with- 
out end- Yet in view of this grand. 

[prominent, momentous fact, life in 
many instances is passed and 
treated as a mere bubble upon the 
sea of Time: ami hence it is. when 

the harvest time has come ami the 
reaper is ready, there is so  little 
mete for his sickle- Pause one mo- 
ment, ye busy throng, and think 
of man. made above all other ani- 
mals: endowed with all the   faeol- 
ties necessary for grasping the 
grand problem of life: fashioned 

and formed and made in the image 
and likeness of his creator, yet so 
absorbed with the perishing things 
of this world, that when he is call- 
ed into the presence  chamber   of 

.-lie Maker, the recording  angel— 
Court, just as it was intended that   viewill£r th<. Vm9t H11(1 f.,,,,.,,,1 train 

of wasted opportunities and  nun- 

,i t Tt      xioi" v null iiuiii nun lime   1U  order 
appearance upon the stage of life- .      ,, ., •        _T^„___r ±   i ' ■ . , „ ■ B ,,. to allow this arrangement to be 
True. I don t remember anything perfected- The general arrange- 
about it myself, but there is a lady nient is that the "heirs-at-law aiid 
sitting yonder who does, and the legatees under the will all 
whose testimony ought to be «hi»ro in the fund, 

pretty conclusive." jjew Berne Journal: A colored 
Mrs, Haven smilingly corrobo- 1Ilan neftr Havelock named Sam 

rated her son's statement- But. Locker lost one of his legs by ac- 
strange to say, Jonas wasn't satis- cidental shooting. Bears had lieen 
tied, swearing that it was  nothing troubling his; corn, and in   compa 

it should- There is no doubt that 
the scene had been previously 
Carefully rehearsed by the Attor- 
ney General and the Solicitor Gen- 
eral, nor is there oiluht that this 
information was made public 
at just his time and place for the 
express pui ooso of influencing the 

court to decide the question as 
the administration wants its de- 
cided. No details areascertainable 
of this alleged treaty, and there 
are grounds for the belief that it 
has not yet been entirely agreed 
upon, notwithstanding the positive 
Statement of the Attorney General 
Mi. Blaine refused point blank to 
say one word about it. which is of 
itself significant. But whether the 
treaty has been concluded or is 
only near conclusion, makes no 

difference- The time, place and 
manner of making it public was 
wrong. The executive branch of 
the Government exceeds its consti- 
tutional authority whenever it at- 

him out of Uy with ano.thev man .ne   set   tw.° tempts in any way to influence the i 

spent hours, tearfully writes down 
in the final decree: "Nothing but 

leaves." Take if you please the 
worldly young man. fresh frum the 
barbers, and ready for the circle 
of the fair and lovely: look at the 

" spotless purity of his fmiltles at- 
tire, behold the exquisite grace of 
his charming carriage; but tender- 

I ly though and sympathiziiigly too, 
j view the delicate pose of the dainty 
mustache, inhale, if you   can,   the 
lingering   odor   of   the    fragrant 
cloves, as he breathes out his   apt 
and well chosen quotations) regard 
him as he struts into   society   the 
cynosure of attraction, and in   the 

I eyes of his found Ophelia the very 
j "glass of fashion and the mould of 
form."    His deportment   may   be 

I without fault, and his conversation 
I may be pun; and chaste, yet if   he 
! has lost sight of the grand end of 
j life, what will death find   wnen   it 
I lays its dissecting kuife  upon   his 

of 

ntrightS 'LTZLr^ so itii^^^L^^li0^}^^ rMth \      :r   ' 
the will was contested. been-    In  retracting   their   steps I constitution  made  co-ordinate 

Now whether the court  was at- they went back in a path in which | authority.    But, come to think 
tractedbythe fine-looking young «>ue of the guns was set,   thinking 

.      ' ., ,ii     they were in one they had not prc- 
couple on one side, or repulsed by | vions,y ^^a an^ the mistake 
the sour-visaged old bachelor on j was not discovered   until   Locker 
the other, or was influenced by the. struck against the string attached | s-gns- 
legal technicalities which so often i to the gun, discharging it, the load      Four 
,.„„^j„ «.„ ,.„„i .--l.Tb_ ,.« *i,„ *„u_! of buck shot taking   effect   above 

anatomy.   "Nothing   but   leaves." 
young  lady   of 

society, the blind devotee of   fash- 

it, what Republican administration 
ever respected the Constitution 
when it did not accord with its de- 

in£ 
caught a glimpse of Edgar in the 

distance, but she never dared to 
look twice at him- 

But one day Polly and her mis- 
tress went out, taking the precau- 
tion, however, to lock the doors 
after them. And as Ruth sat, with 
her sewing lying idly upon her 
knee, and her heart far away, the 
object of her thoughts suddenly 
made his appearance through the 
open window. 

Ruth was in perfect tremor of 

delight and alarm. 
"If my aunt should return and 

find you here!" she cried, as she 
blushingly released herself from 
his arms. 

"I don't care if she does," said 
Edgar, taking a seat upon the 
sofa, and drawing Both down be- 
side    him.    "The    old    ogress! 

override the real wishes of the tes-1.      , ,, 
,..,..,..,,., 'the knee, mangling it so that the 

tator, certain it is that it decided j ]imb hai\ to be taken off at the 
in favor of the former, arguing lower third of the thigh. The op- 
"that whereas the legatee did not! cration was perfonne«lby Drs. C- 
many a man born on the face ofi»n?F- Duffy, as/rissted by Dr. 

the earth, but half a mile beneath! £=3^*iJ23£S!|. JS 
it, she did not forfeit the condition 
under which she inherited her 
aunt's estate." 

A decision which gave great sat- 
tisfaction to the public  generally, 
and we hope to the reader- 

Wonders of Science. 
Blinks—"If you have so much 

trouble with your teeth, why don't 
you get artificial ones ? The idea 
of being bothered that way in this 
marvellous age of scientific and 
mechanical progress! I got a full 
set only a few months ago." 

Jinks—"Indeed! Are they a 
success ?" 

Blinks—"Success ? I should 
say so. Why, I can almost eat 
with them."—Good New*. 

Work by the Hour. 
Healthy Wilyum—**I hear our 

friends de brakemen hez struck." 
Weary Walkers—"Wot hez dey 

struck fer?" 

Healthy Wilyum—"Dey'e struck 
fer shorter hours." 

Weiry Walkers—"Well, I alters 
did think sixty minutes was too 
long fer one boor's work."—The 
■Jiidtfc 

successfully performed and the pa 
tients are getting on as well as can 
be expected. 

Statesville Txindmurk: Last 
Saturday just as the west-bound 
mail and passenger train on the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
reached Statesville, a telegram 
was received from Catawba -saying 
that a wild engine has just passed 
there coming east- Conductor 
Murphy hastily unloaded his pass- 
engers, moved his train, changed 
the switches so as to give the wild 
engine a clear track, and waited— 
waited until 5 o'clock in the after- 
noon, and no engine appearing, 
moved out then- It appears that 
just east of Newton a construction 
train was moving west, the engine 
pushing the flats, then a freight 
train running east hove in sight. 
The engineer the construction 
train reversed his machinery and 
he and the fireman jumped- The 
collision came and the shock broke 
the coupling which held the mate- 
rial train to the engine, and the 
engine with machinery reversed, 
rolled off eastward- Its fires gave 
out, however, just after it had 
crossed the Catawba river, and it 
stopped on the track- The engine 
of the. freight train was damaged 
by the collision and several flats 
were demolished but nobody, was 
hurt. 

ion; see her as she enters the  par- 
lor and dispenses   her   wealth   of 
smiles upon her   courtly  train of 

I knightly    admirers:    the    blush, 

| which now and then,   tinges   her 
of   the    candidates    for u-heeks. tells that the sanctuary of 

Speaker are in Washington-Mess. I her heart is still pure and   chaste. 
Mills, McMilliu. Springer and By-.The stream of conversation, which 
cum—but as the numlier of Demo-1 ripples from her lips, tells of   cul- 
cratic Representatives here is 
small, there is nothing new to be 
said of the contest-    Each  of the 

turc, education and refinement. 
The many little acts of gentleness 
and   words   of    kindness,   which 

candidates appeal to lie confident j mark ucr daily deportment, tell of 

of success. As there will be ten i a Hveei md lovely disposition, 
days between Thanksgiving day in fact, speaking after the manner 
and the opening of Congress this! 0f meDi Hue j8 ^U8t perfectly splen- 
year, it is probable that the real did," an(i weJJ fitted by the charms 
contest for the Speakership will bo 0f i,ea,i ami heart to reign the 
conpressed into these ten days- | queen of home. Yet if she has 

Mr-Harrison is having consider- lost sight  of life's highest duty, 
able trouble in making up a new 
slate for the important appoint- 
ments soon to be made, in place of 
the one smashed by the State elec- 
tions. He is seeking advice in all 
quarters. This week Boss Clark- 
son paid him  another visit  and 

she too will cany to her Maker 
"Nothing but leaves." Take the 
adroit and successful politician, 
who has reached the full medium 
of his glory but finds in his old 
age that, like Woosley, he too had 
served the king of his ambition 

Senator Plump, who lost caste last rather than Ids God and in his 
year on account of his supposed: keeping "Nothing but leaves." 
leaning towards the Farmers Alii- [ And so it is with all classes. The 
ancc. has been again taken into astronomer with his fine array  of 
favor and has had several lengthy 
conferences with Mr. Harrison this 
week. 

discovered worlds above; the geol- 
ogist with all his subterranean 
mines of wealth ; the warrior, with 

Special Notice. 

In aoSftlngfhf ''„■„ M, ,\<1vanee 

tern for tliiK v.nr TIIK HHHTUM will 
be eoiitinue.1 to no one for ■ lonfer time 
than it i. pnl.l for.    If you fin.l .umne 

just utter your name on the  margin 
the paper ihe wonlx: 

Your ratneilpUon  expired two week* 
from this date" 

it it to give yon notice that unlex* re- 
newed in Hint time TllF. RRFLecToa 
will eam going to you nt Hie expiration 
of the two weeks. 
•^^"i»ws"^»i^ 

their feet be not shod with the 
preparations of righteousness they 
will find when they .reach the 
"other side" that life here has been 
a failure. Yes a failure, anil what 
on earth can lie sadder for a dying 
man. The grim messenger is al- 
most at their door-sills ; and look 
ing back upon their misspent 
lives, there is nothing to comfort 
or strengthen them for the trying 
ordeal. And when he comes to 
the River he will feel there will lie 
on the other side no God given 
Town of loving approbation stud- 
ied with the precious gems of 
blessed comfort found in the 
sweet assurance of "Well done, 
good and faithful servant, thou 
hast been faithful over a few 
things. I will make the ruler over 
many, enter thou Into the joys of 
thy Lord." And he will then real- 
ize that his closing scene cannot 
be radiant with tintings of hope, 
and his last hours will not be re- 

splendent with the reflected efful- 
gence of a well spent life, for 
"whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall he also reap." and so he will 
go through the shadows of the 
grave, holding in his trembling 
hand, "nothing but leaves. 

SELECTED WHITTLINOS. 

A  Voung Man Altogether Without Sen** 
Marie (crossly)—"That Harry 

Hawkins novel does know when to 
go home." 

Katie—"What's the matter, keep 
yon up till midnight?" 

Marie (pettishly)—"No ; ho went 
away at half-past nine, when he 
might as well have stayed till half 
past eleven. Mam.aa and papa 
weren't at   home."—Detroit   Frer 
Pfttt. 

* • 

The Weather Assured. 
I am so iu:xious for it to be fine 

to-morrow," said Mrs. Tomdick to 

Captain Eastlake, who is some- 
thing of a weather pi ophet. "Yon 
don't think it will lain, do you, 
Captain V" 

"Well, ma'am," replied thc gal- 
lant Captain, after a comprehen- 
sive sweep of the horizon, "the 
only thing that Can mar perfect 
weather for to-morrow is nn ad- 
verse meteoiological condition." 

"O, thanks," replied the grate- 
ful woman, much relieved. "Then 
it is certain to be tine, isn't it?"— 
The Epoch. 

* • 
Bright Prospects. 

"Doctor, how am I coming on ? 
Do you think there is any hope?" 
said a very sick man to Doctor 
Blister. 

"Your chances are the best in 
the world. The statistics show 
that one person in ten recovers," 
replied the doctor. 

"Then there is not much hope 
for me ?" 

"Oh, yes, there is. You are the 
tenth case that I have treated, 
and the other nine are dead. I 
don't see how you can help get- 
ting well if the statistics are to be 
relied on."—Texas .Sifting*. 

^ttrft&iounl Carte. 

T\R- ». h. JAMKS, 

<DENTIST..t> 

foesville, K ,C. 

tf'4j* •..', 

&tma 
\\\i. .]. MARCJUI3, 

HKNTIST,  ' 
OREKNVII.LB.   X.  C, 

(KcrrtTerly of I'liilndilphU.) 
Office In Skinner Hullding, nppcrfloa? 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 

i. A. suoo. ■■ v. TTtea. 
avoo & TYSON, 

ATTORN'EYS-AT-LAW, 
OBRBNVILXK,   N. C 

Prompt attention given to collect!*** 

WjTH II. LONG, 

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW, 
ORKBNVU.LB, K. C. 

Prompt and careful attention to 
neM.   Collection solicited. 

MARRY SKUIMS* 

SKINNER, 
L.C. LATHAM. 

T ATHAM * 

ATTOBHBYS>AT-I.AW, 
ORtCKNVILLR. M. U 

TO (,. JAMJSS, 
' ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. 9. 
Practice In aU the cooru.    C*U«e**»» 

a Specialty. 

The Supreme Court has post- j all his victories on "dress parade," 
poned hearing arguments in the i the philosopher with bis golden 

■ase involving the constitutionality j chain of wisdom ; the poet, with 

of the McKinley tariff act because . his limpid tide of songs—yea, all 
of a clause being left out of the these may be arryed in all the 
bill as it passed the House and I glories of this world and wearing 
Senate when it was signed by the i the garlands of esteem and adnii- 
President until the 30, of this ration, entwined by the delicate 
month.   The hearing of arguments; hands of their "fair ones," yet if 

THOS. J  JARVIS. 

TARV18 A BLOW, 

ATTOKN EY 8-AT-L A W, 
OUSKNVII.LE. N. C. 

•JTPractice in all the Court*. 

J. 
B. YULi/OWLBX, 

A TTORNEYA TLA W 
Ureenville,fl.C. 

NEW LEE and NEW PATRON are still the Leaders by D. D. HASKETT. 



TTC I    There is much being said by the     Thw is I to time or year wben pa 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR, trial which took place   at  Shelby having to a*vote much   space  and 
week before last.   It is  very  evi-| much breat'n to calling   upon   their Greenville, N. C. 

S, J, ITStSA&Oi Editor ani Proprietor 

Entered at the Postofflce at Greenville, 
N. C, as fecond-clnss mail matter. 
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Publisher's Announcement. 
THE  SUBSCRIPTION    PRICE   OF 
1 The RKKLECTOB is #1.00 per ye»T. 

ADVEBTISIKO RATES-One coiumn 
one year, 875; one-halt column one year. 
WO; one-quarter column one year, 82o. 

Transient Advertisements.—One Inch 
•ne week. «1 ; two weeks. 81,501; one 
month *2. Two Inches one week, 81.50, 
two weeks, 82; one month, 83. 

Advertisements Inserted in Local 
Column as reading items, 7} cents per 
line lor each Insertion. , 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad, 
alnlstrators' and Executors' Notices- 

Commissioners' and Trustees* Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged lor at legal rates and  MUST 
BE PAID FOB IN ADVANCE. The RE- 
FLECTOR has suffered some loss and 
much annoyanc* because of having no 
Bxed rule ns to the payment of this class 
of advertlsement*. and in order to avoid 
futur* trouble pyment IN ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mcntloii€d 
• ibove, for any length of time, can be 

made by application to the office either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor N<-v Advertisements and 
all changes of auvcrtisements should be 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOR liavir.g a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reacli the public.  

dent that our people   are losing 
confidence to some extent in trials 
of juries.   There   is no wonder at 
this when we see these   men, who 

i armed themselves  and  went out 

I to meet another for the purpose°f 
either making him marry their sis- 
ter or shooting him, set free after 
having killed  their   own   cousin 
who was riding with the intended 
victim.   There can be no boubt as 
to the motives of these men  when 
they went   out   on   the   roadside 

armed to the teeth.    There can be 
no doubt of their killing Sam Motz. 
There is not the shadow of a doubt 
but what they were   guilty   of   at 
least manslaughter and  yet   they 
are allowed to go free and  almost 
awarded a prize by the jury.   The 
fault   lies   somewhere    and   with 
somebody.    We need not be   sur- 
prized that injured parties   some 
times take the   law in   their   own 
hands.   The offense  of Michael, 
the man whom they   intended   to 
kill, was a grave one and ought to 
have been severely punished,   hut 
by law. We must call a halt in the 
farces that murder trials   are   as- 
suming of late.    Our juries are the 
ones to do this, and  unless  they 
do this wo may expect that human 
life, that most sacred of all things, 

will never be safe. 

deliuqnent    subscribers  to  settle. 
The BBFI,ECTOE would advise them 
to adopt the cash system.   We find 
this plan gives subscribers who pay 
more satisfaction, it saves them the 
annoyance of reading   every  week 
several dans intended for tbe fellow 
who don't pay, it saves the editor a 

great deal  of trouble   in   writing 
these dans, it saves tbe still greater 
annoyance of waiting lor your mon- 
ey and   worrying  because   it don't 
come, and it gives tone and strength 
to the business of a paper.   Breth- 
ren, this receipt  is  given   to yon 
gratis.    Try a good doae of it,   and 

yon will find yourself getting along 
■o much better tbatyoo will wonder 
why yon did not commence it soon- 

er. 

The Baptist State Convention 

met in Goldsboro last week. Br- 

it. H. Marsh of Oxford was elec- 
ted President. This meeting marks 
the close of another Conventional 
year in this progressive denomi- 
nation. As a church it is doing 
much for the uplifting and cnlight- 
nient of thousands of those in the 
State who would otherwise remain 
in almost utter ignorance both 
mentally and morally. There is a 
growing sentiment among the de- 
nomination to do move in this di 

rcction- 

They feel and are emphasizing 
the importance of going into every 
part of the State and preaching the 
gospel to the poor and fostering a 
desire among them for better edu- 
cational facilities. There has been 
wonderful progress in this direction 
and to-day there are more preach- 
ers all over the State doing their 
work, and more schools establish- 
ed under their influence than ever 
before in the history of the State. 
Wake Forest College is indeed the 
right arm of the Convention. The 
work it is doing for the denomina- 
tion in thoroughly equipping its 
ministers for their work and fitting 
young men to fill every position 
and profession open to them suc- 
cessf ully and honoralby is a power 
which is bringing invaluable good 
to us all. The Convention fully 
recognizes this and the Col- 
lege holds one of the first [daces in 
the efforts and hearts of all its 
members. 

A great work is also being done 
in Home, State and Foreigners 
Missions, and in careiug for the or- 
phans of the State. The contri- 
butions to the various objects of 
the Convention for the past year, 
were near on to sixty thousand 
dollars. There were during this 
same time fifteen thousand addi- 
tions to the membership of the de- 
nomination. They have one hun- 
dred and twenty seven ministers 
at work in the State Mission fields. 
The work of the Convention has 
more than doubled in the past five 
years. These meetings are a groat 
inspiration to all who attend them 
and they return with renewed zeal 
for their work. The spirit of this 
Convention was admirable and the 
plans inaugurated by it for the ac- 
edmplishnient of even greater re- 
sults than during last year are 
only another evidence of the pow- 
er the Baptists are for good. With 
the progress this denomination is 
making educationally, sanctified 
by religious training and instruc- 
tion, mark its future as one of ex- 
traordinary development and use- 
fulnes to the great masses of the 
people of the State. The Conven- 
tion numbers among its members 
some of the most intellectual and 
Cbristlike men to be found among 
i.ny people and their influence ;is 
felt far and wide- 

Raleigh was selected as the 
(•lace of next meeting and the time 
wan changed to the first Thursday 
after the first Sunday in December 
1892- The Western .Convention 
was invited to meet with them at 

this time, and there will be a Cen- 
tennial celeliration of Missions. 

The visit of the Fifth Maryland 
Regiment, of Baltimore to Raleigh 
iaat week seems to have been the 
event of the Exposition. They 
brought 560 officers and men with 

them and Raleigh went wild- Ev- 
idently it ia a fine military organi- 
zation and is composed of 3ome of 
the beet men of Baltimore. North 
Carolina and Maryland are closely 
allied in commercial relationship, 
and it was fitting that this State 

should have given this Regiment 
jnst such a reception as they re- 
ceived. 

We have received from the Sec- 
retary, Mr. J. B- Sherrill, a copy 
of the proceedings of the last an- 
nual meeting of the North Caro- 
lina Press Association held at 
Winston-Salem. The work was 
done at the office of the Concord 
Times and would reflect credit 
upon even a city printing estab- 

lishment. 

Poor uMary Jane" has "kicked the 
bucket." That's oar office cat—used 
to be. He got tired ataying with the 
office crowd, so went to livo with 
"Billie'a" folks where company was 
better and hash more plentiful. Bat 
he got dreadful sick and stopped 
breathing. "Mary June" had some 
good traits, principle amonu- them 
being catching mice and eatin  . 

■ Mr. L. J. Moore, of Carolina town 
ship, died on last Friday stiec an 
illness of some weeks. He was an 
excellent man and a most worthy 
citizen. A few years since ho lived 
in Greenville, and many who knew 
him well will regret to learn of hit 
death. The REFLECTOR extends its 
sympathy to the bereaved famil;-. 

A telegram received from Aabe 
villa Monday morning stated that 
Mr. J. \V. S. Tyson, a son < f Mr. 
Moses Tyson, who was at the Win- 
yah Sanitarium for treatment, was 
sinking rapidly and could not last 
but a few hours. He was still liv- 
ing when a later telegram left Ashe- 
ville Monday night. His brother 
Mr. Noah W. Tyson, left for Ashe- 
ville on Tcesday morning's train. 

Wilmington is preparing for a 
grand gala week and has selected 
from the 1st to the 5th of Decem- 

ber, inclusive, as the time for it A 
splendid programme of amuse- 
ments is being prepared and it will 
be an occasion of rare enjoyment. 
Railioad faro will be reduced, ho- 
tel fare will be cheap and anything 
the visitors want to take homo 
from the city will bo at a corres- 
pondingly low figure. The occa- 
sion has been uamed "Wilming- 
ton's Welcome Week" and every- 
body will be given a cordial wel- 
come. Greenville might make up 
a pai ty to take in the tobacco ex- 
position at Rocky Mount on Wed 
nesday, December 2ira. and run on 
down to Wilmington that night 
and spend a day or two there tak- 
ing in the sights and fun. This 

would be a delightful trip. 

The Republicans have been try- 
ing some of their old tricks in 
Neyv York. They are accustomed 
to use whatever means are neces- 
sary, fair or unfair, to carry an 
election. Failing of succes in this 
the next thing to which they re- 
sort is to steal. The people of 
New Tork elected a Democratic 
Legislature much to the surprise 
of Platt «fc Co. Not departing from 
their established custom they have 
been trying to steal enough places 
to make the Legislature remain 
Republican. However, they have 
failed so far, as the Democrats 
have G5 members out of 128 in the 
House and a tie, if not a majority 
in the Senate. The way of the 
transgressor is hard and Platt, 
Fassett <fc Co. are fully realizing 

this at present. 

A northern sportsman from near 
Pittsburgh Pa., in a conversation 
with a Herald man Monday night, 
told him that he had spent a week 
at Newton, N. C-, and was greatly 
disappointed at finding no birds. 
He says his coming down into our 
section was the greatest "sell" he 
ever had, and that he had more 
birds right around home than 
could bo found in Newton. He 
gave our country a kind of "black 
eye" on the bird line and returns 
home with the promise that he 
will never visit the section again. 
—Salisbury Herald. 

Next time you stumble over a 
man in quest of birds send him 
down here to Pitt county where 
there are plenty of them- Tell 
him there is only one disadvantage: 
Greenville has no hotel accommo- 
dations that would be at all in- 
viting to the Northern sportsmen, 
but he can scrape up a lodging 
place and find birds enough to 
make up for the deficiency. Our 
town would get many of this class 
of visitors if we just had a hotel. 

Ex-President Cleveland declines 
the invitation to visit Raleigh 
during the present month. He 
says his engagement and profes- 
sion forbids his having the pleas- 
ure of being with his North Caro- 
lina friends. A trip to the Expo- 
sition and a speech would proba- 
bly have done much to allay the 

opposition in this State to Mr. 
Cleveland. It is a matter of regret 
that he could not come as he seems 
to be growing in favor since the 

elections as the probable candidate 
for the Presidency. 

Our splendid exchange, the 
Southport Jjeader, has recently en- 
larged from a six to a seven col- 
umn paper and put on a new dress 
of type. The Leader was a hand- 
some paper before, and since this 
new departure it is one of ihe 
neatest that comes to this office 

It spares no labor to bring South- 
port before the world as the great- 
est harbor on the South Atlantic 
Coast. 

The President it is said has a 
Proclamation setting apart Thurs- 
day Nov. 26, as Thanksgiving day. 
It is about time it was out. How- 
ever, he may be considering 
whether he should issue it since it 
is about conceded thatjthe election 
in Ohio was not a protective 

tariff endorsement. 

A little daughter of Register of 
Deeds, D. H. James, not quite two 
vears old, met with a very serious 
accident Sunday morning. The 
little girl and her father were sitting 
near the fire when the small rocking 
chair she occupied fell over forward 
throwing her so near into the fire 
that her right hand fell in a bed of 
hot embers. Mr James qnickly 
snatched her from the fire, but the 
whole palm ol her hand and fingers 
were dreadfully burned. Had her 
lather not been near at tho time the 
little one would no doubt have been 
burned to death. 

Some one has forged the name 

of Miss Winnie Davis to two let- 
ters asking for the loan of $1,000 
until she could "repay it from the 
sale of her mother's book. One 
was to Senator Gordon and tho 
other to a big merchant in Nash- 
ville, Tenn. 

ARTILLERY   SHOTS. 

FOIITIIESS MONROE, Va., 
November 16th, 1801- 

At present all the boys are very 
busy preparing for tho annual ex- 
amination in Gunnery. Every one 
seems to be striving to win the 
badge of a first-class gunner- Bat- 
tery H will be the first examined- 
The examining board consists of 
Maj- Pennington, Capt- Mills and 
1st Lieut. Danes. 

The musical concerts given by 
the band every Saturday and Sun- 
day mornings are greatly enjoyed 
by the men, but owing to the fact 
that some of their best players 
have been recently discharged the 
music is not so good- The leader 
hopes to soon have the vacancies 
filled. 

On Thursday evening the enlist- 
ed gave a hop. Those who par- 
ticipated say it was the most en 
joyablc one of the season. Misses 
Healey and Belt, the acknowledg- 
ed belles of Fortress Monroe, were 
the centre of attraction. 

On the following evening the of 
ficers of the Post gave a garrison 
hop. We presume it was much en 
joyed by the participants as it was 
a late hour when the sweet strains 
of "Home Sweet Home" was heard. 

The excitement caused by the 
Chillian affair has about died out. 
Some of tho boys express much re- 
gret that they could not put their 
knowledge of Artillery to a practi- 
cal test. We will have to fire at 
targets of our own make, as there 
is now no prospects of using the 
Chillian men-of-war as targets. 
"Uncle Sam know best" 

We have room in Battery H. for 
just five more good "Tar Heels." 

The new tactics for the U- - S- 
Army will soon be issued at this 
Post. The non-commission officers 
especially dread their arrival as it 
will require much hard labor to 
drill the troops thoroughly in them. 

The Quarter Master has receiv- 
ed recently some carriages for our 
little forty nine thousand pound 
guns. The carriages for these iit- 
fle guns weigh twenty six thou- 
sand rtounds. 

The rooms of the Y. M- C A. 
have had a new coat of paint and 
now look very inviting under the 
efficient management of its honor- 
ed President, Lieut Davis. It is 
thriving, and making giant strides, 
towards changing for the better, 
the morals of the garrison. 

U. S- A. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Were issued by the   Uegister   & 

Deeds of Pitt county to tbe  follow- 
ing couples during   t:,e   month   of 
October: 

WHITES—J. H. Byrnm and Cora 
11 iuson, L. K. Moore and Ida Grim- 
mer, James Teel and Laura Braddy, 
George T. Morgan and Sallie Tar 
ner, Cicero Ballinger and Martha 
Dail—5 

COLORED—Jim Cannon and Ma- 
r> Gannon, Hatsey Pngb and Kiev 
Edwards, Oensnr Hiltiard and Pleas- 
ant Perkins, Frank Powell and 
Hannah Cherry, Irvin Joyner and 
Puss James, Fernando Stancill aud 
Laura Teel, Bight Ross and Ade- 
line Andrews, Major Jordan and 
Sarah  Gardner,   John Collins   and 
Almeta Jack   Bountree   and 
—— Bergeron, Richard Outlay and 
Be Hie Williams, Thomas Jones and 
Bet tie Dixoo, Bicbard Cherry and 
Jane Harris, 'Edward Smith and 
Emily Harder, John Whit field and 
Mary Tocker, Charlie Patrick and 
Mary E Clark, William Forbes and 
Mamie Atkinson, Gordan Bailey 
and Jennie Wilson, Biobard Mc- 
Gowan aud Margaret James—10. 

FURNITURE! 
 We have just received a large and complete  

STOCK I FURNITURE. 
Itis made by the best workmen after the latest designs ,a      in 

order to better display it we have converted the whole of the 
second story of our building into one large f nrniture room. 

We shall apply our one price system to this depart- 
ment of our business also (as we think it is the 

only legitimate way to do business) and in or- 
der to get our trade started we have put 

the smallest possible profit upon it, 
and marked it so low that we guar 

antee you cannot duplicate 
the prices in any city in 

this  country.    We 
most   cordially 

ask you to 
call and examine it 

CARPETS. 
Our buyer was able to pick up some bargains "in this line while 

North and if you will examine our stock we feel sure that we 
can save you money.   We sell them with and without 

the lining. They are the very latest patterns and colors. 

CLOTHING. 

WE COME AGAIN. 
To enlist your attention and claim a fair share of your patronage 

We are determined that if square dealings and honest repre- 
sentation of our gcods will secure you as   a 

they shall not be lacking on our part.    We 
 the Northern Markets with the- 

customer, 
go into 

CASH 
ip and buy for the CASH, getting eyery possible advantage   that 

to be offered to first-class buyers, therefore we are enabled 
 to give yon at all times the  

Benefit of Purchases Made 
for Cash. 

—We have bought this season the largest stock of— 

GENERAL -:- MERCHANDISE 
ever handled by ns.    Tbe ten days spent in market by our bnyei 

—were not idle ones, as an inspection of our— 

Another fire occurred in the lower 
part of Chicod township Sunday 
night. The gin house of Mr. W. L. 
Smith was destroyed together with 
seventeen bales of cotton, a large lot 
of seed, a threshing machine and 
some farm implements. The fire 
was discovered about 2 o'clock and 
had made sueh headway that noth- 
ing could be sayed. Mr. Smith had 
no Insurance. No fire had been 
used about the gin house since Fri- 
day previous, atd the conflagration 
occurring more than two days there- 
after and at the dead hours of night 
lead tn the bajjef that it was the 
work of an Incendl. ty. 

carried in our double stores will prove. You cannot help but be 
interested if you will call on us. We take pleasure in showing 
you what we have to sell There can never be a business of any 
magnitude built upon a falsification of fact and startling statements 
of untruth. It is to our business interests to deal fairly by all 
our customers, and by such means to merit their continued pat- 
ronage. 

APPOINTMENTS. 

Of B. M>»9ne11; Missionary From India. 

Bro. B. Mitchell in company with 
his wife will visit the following 
churches during December: 

Mount Pleasant, Pitt Co., Sunday 

11 A. M. Dec. 3. 
Bed Oak, Pitt    Co.,    Sundny    night 

Dec. 3. 
Anitock (Farmvillc,(   PittCo., HoBa 
day night Dec. 4. 
Corinth,   PittCo., Tuesday,, 11    A. 

M. Dec. 3. 
Kountrces,   Pitt O >., Tuesday night 

Dec. 5. 
Hookerton,   Green  Co.,   Wednesday 

11 A. M. Dec.   C. 
Grifton. PittCo., Wednesday    night 
Dec. 6. 
Salem,   Pitt   Co,   Thursday   night 

Dec. 7. 
Bethel, Lenior Co., Friday 11 A    If. 
Dec. 8. 
Wheat Swamp, Lcnior   Co.,   Friday 
night Dec. 8. 
Kinston, Sunday and Sunday   night. 
Dec. 10. 
Eden, Green Oo., Monday night Dec. 
11. 
LaGiange, Lcnior Co., Tuesday night 
Dec. 12. 
Wilson,      Wilson   Co.,    Wednesday 
night Dec. 13 
Wilson Mills, Johnson   Co., Thurs- 
day night Dec. 14. 

Brethren are expected to convey 
Bro. and Sister Mitchell from one 
church to another. Having spent a 
number of years in India Bro. Mitch- 
ell is capable of Interesting tl-c peo» 
pie wherever he goes. His theme will 
be "The Three Religions on India." 
Be sure and go to hear bim. 

R. W. STAKCIU, 
State Evangelist. 

We do not handle any second-hand stuff nor misfits.   Our Cloth- 
ing is fresh from the manufacturers, AND IS MADE TO FIT 

and for further evidence of this we refer you to our many 
customers who have gotten such perfect FITS from us, 

that they prefer them to MISFITS, which are so 
named because the maker found it such a 

hard task to get any .one they-would fit. 
Our Clothing is made by first-class 

tailors TO FIT, and they do their 
work so well we usually suc- 

ceed in fitting our cus- 
tomers the first gar 

ment they try on. 

For these we are headquarters and defy competition. In addi- 
tion to a full stock of regular goods we have about 1,000 pairs 
which we bought in job lots at about one half their value. They 
consist of Childrens, Misses, Boys, Gentlemen and Ladies Shoes. 
We will sell them at the same discount at which we bought them, 
which is to say for about 50 per cent, on the dollar. We guaran 
tee these goods tipst-olass in eyery respect, and are only sold 
cheap because a large firm north failed and their stock was thrown 
on the market and had to be sold for what it would bring. Our 
buyer was on the ground and bought what we nave. 

AH of our lines are complete and having only one price forces us 
to be leaders in low prices on eyerything. 

You will save money by examining our stock if you don't buy. 
We only ask that you call upon us and see what we have. 

Young & Priddy, 
One Price and Leaders in Low Prices. 

Cleveland and Boies from pres- 

ent indications are the winning 
cards for 1802. 

How' j/lad it makes us to see tbe 
Land Improvement Co's mills going 
up so rap!.dly. Wben they are in 
working o:-der it Is hoped that houses 
can be built fast enough to supply 
something Kke the demand. Green- 
ville certainly cannot increase her 
population un'.il people who want to 
come here can get house* to live in. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue ot a decree of the Superior 

Court of ritt county made on the 16th 
day of November, 1891, In a certain 
special proceeding therein pending en- 
titled J. W. Cannon, adm'r of Shade 
Cannon, versus Elizabeth Bland et als, 
and nnmbered as case 747, I will sell on 
Thursday, December 17th, 1891, at pub- 
lic sale before the Court House door in 
Gieeuville. a certain tract of land situ- 
ated in Swift Creek township, adjoining 
the lands of Wyatt Gardner, W. B. Gai- 
ris, Calvin Stokes and J. W. Cannon, 
containing 2T0 acres, more or less, being 
the land upon which Shade Cannon re- 
dded at the time of bis death, saving 
and excepting one acre upon which the 
family grave-yard Is looted. 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
J. W. CANNON, 

Adm'&of Shade Cannon. 

Of the Incorporation of the 
Carolina Land Company. 

NORTH CAROU.XA, \ Before Clerk otthe 
Pitt County,      J   Superior Court. 

Notice Is hereby given that I have this 
day Issued letters declaring John C. Mc- 
Naughton, W. D. Pender and Carroll 
Foster, their associates and successors, a 
corporation under the name and style of 
Carolina Land Company, for tbe purpose 
set forth in the articles of agreement and 
plan of Incorporation which have been 
filed and recorded in this office, with all 
the rights, powers and privileges con- 
ferred li.v chapter sixteen (16) of The 
Code of North Carolina aud the laws 
amendatory thereto. 

The main business proposed to k< done 
by the corporation is to manufacture, buy 
and sell lumber and timber, transport the 
same and other products, to erect baild- 
Ings and machinery; buy and sell land, 
drain and improve the same, construct 
wharves, bridges, piers and other works 
and to do whatever may be necessary In 
said business. 

The principal office of said corporation 
is to be in the town of Greenville, Pitt 
county. 

The duration of said corporation to be 
thirty (30) years, 

Tbe capital stock of said corporation 
is to be One Million dollars divided Into 
twenty thousand (20,000) shares of fifty 
dollars (|50) each. 

Witness my hand and official seal at 
office io Greenville this the 4th day of i 
November, 1891. E. A. HOYS,    I 

eierk •Superior Court. 

NOR. FOLK   ADVERTISEMENTS, 

We have now open ready for   your  inspection  the largest bes 
assorted line of General Merchandise that was ever brought 

—to tnis market     Consisting of— 

Dry Goods Dress Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Hardware Cutlery, Tin- 
ware, Crockery, Queen- 
ware, Groceries, Wood 
and Willowware, Har- 
ness and Whips   , 

—AND THE LARGEST LINE OP— 

FURNITURE 
that has ever been brought to this county.    We are headquarters 

—for all goods in our respective lines. Also we have a lot of— 

BAGGING AND TIES 
which will be sold at lowest prices. • 

Come one, come all and 3ee us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
■I.  W. HARRELL, 

Murfreesboro, N. C. 
COL. J. M. HARRELL. 

Murfreesboro, N. C. 

HARRELL BROS., 
COTTON   FACTORS 

COMMISSION^ MERCHANTS, 
FOOT OF COMMERCE STREET, 

NORFOLK,  VA. 
Bagging and Ties constantly on hand.   Liberal  Cash Advances made on Con- 

signments. 

Norman & Everett, 
— COTTON & GENERAL- 

COMMISSION ■:- MERCHANTS, 
NOHFOLK. VA 

They do strictly :t Commission Business, avoiding nil speculation, alwaya  endeav- 
oring to serve the best interest of llie shipper. 

-SHIP YOUR- 

—AND OTHER PRODUCE TO-- 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON.FACTORS AND COMMISSION MRECHANTS, 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, V-sV. 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt retunrs. 

S. B. HARRELL & CO., 
—COTTON FACTORS AND— 

m COMMISSION mssm, 
Corn, Cotton, Peanuts, Stock, Eggs, 

-nil Hawed   Lumber will   receive  Q \t 
—-      ' ■ 'Hention.    Your patronage 

special „: '   "-It*], 
SOU*.... -n»ff 

NOS. 7 AND 9 COMMERCE S'iiv^J  ' 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Stric'lya Committion Botue. 

R.J. cose, 
Pitt Co    N 

C. C. COBB, 
C.    PittCo.   N.C. 

_ T. H. utuvm 
Pvrauimint Co. N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors 

AND- 

B. A. Dobie & Co., 
COTTON FACTORS 
 AND  

6ERM - COia - MSCBANH, 
2 and 4 Boanoke Dock, 

NORFOLK. VA. 
J. J. lliirge.'s is our North and South 

Carolina Uepresentatlve. 
0* Special attention given to sales of 

Cotton, Grain, PesnuU and Country 
Produce generally. Liberal Cash Ad- 
vances on Consignments. Prompt Re- 
turns and Highest Prices guaranteed. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

WOJWOtrt, YA. 

We thank our many friends for their patronage 
last season and wish to say that we now 

have another 

than before. 
-o- 

We  keep   first-class    oods  and  guarantee 
prices.    Come and examine the new goods. 

 o  
In addition to our regular line we  have   taken 

the agency for the 

New Ike Sewing Machine. 
And will sell at the same terms and prices. Oils, 

Needles and arts are kept. 

BROWN BROS. 
ESTABLISED 1883. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
~ Jobber  in  

avy ■ ■ ■ ■ G-rooeries. 
MEAT AND FLOUR—Specialties. 

-j..—- A large lot of—*> 

BACGINC   AND   TIES 
-bought jnst before the rise, for sale low down  

POWDER AND  SHOT. 

SOLICIT TOUS SHIPMENT of CDTTON &c. 

E. B. MCCLEAKY. A. L. MCCLKI.LAN. 

MCCLEARY&MCCLELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in— 

A GflQjSnppJT Always ■ Haul 
line Horses a specialty. 

Haiisfactlon guaranteoi.1 
NOT. 3 and   Unkm St., Norfolk Ta 

We have had many years ex 
perience at the business and are 

prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to oar 
hands will receive prompt and 
carefnl attention 

For Sale. 
One 8 II. P.    Upright  Engine,   newly 

repaired. 
One <♦ H. P. Upright Engine, newly 

rcpali i 
One «0 Saw Gin, Feeder and Conden- 

ser. 
One 46 Saw Gin, Feeder and Con- 

denser. 
One Brooks' Cotton Press. 
For further particulars call or address, 

HENRY 3HEPPARD. 
GecnrrnUj, N. C. 

GREENVILLE 

%  

Booming f yes tbat is the word said at tbe right time for the Groenvilto 
Tobacco market is now in the leart and ahe "will stay tnar," 

My large two-story Prize House is now complete and I am prepared to 
handle every pound or tobacco in Pitt.county and more besides. With 
ample means and competent assistants 1 propose to make it lively for tbe 
"boja. So farmers of Pitt and adjoining oount'.es come right alone with- 
out fear and don't listen at tbe beantifnl tales of oily tongned drummers 
from other markets, bnt come straight to the Greenrille Warehouse 
where old man "Gna" will greet you with a cheerful smile and see that 
your tobacco will brine top notch prices. Tbeu if yon are not pleased 
yonr tobacco will be packed up for yon without cost, so you will lose noth- 
ing bv giving tbe Greenville market a trial. Sales »ill commence prompt. 
ly at 11 o'clock and ail tobacco reaching the warehouse later will be oar- 
r'ied over for next day's sale, liemember that onr tegular s.Tle are 
Treaday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Gome right along boys and 
he convinced. Thanking you for tbe liberal patronage so lar bestowed 
upon me and hope by strict attention to business and fair dealings to 
enjoy your confidence in tbe futnie. 

Respectfully your friend. 

G. F. EVANS, Prop. 



LANG'S COLUMN. Local Sparks 

Proclamation! 
Again it is our pleasure to pre- 

sent to our numerous friends 
and patrons this, our 

And 
again we 

rejoice with 
you that our 

country   is    in 
such a properous 

condition,   and we 
thank you for your 

kind and liberal patron- 
age in the past, and by 

the same  fair and   honest 
measures   that   have   marked 

our dealings heretofore we hope 
to merit your future patronage. 
Our stock was never more com- 

plete with stylish and season- 
able goods than at present. 
No matter what you want 
if it is stylish and first- 
class we have it.    In 
Fine T)ress   Goods 

and   Trimmings 
we   show    the 
most co m- 

plete    and 
fashiona- 

ble 
stock 

in town 
All thenew 

weavs and ef- 
fects  from  the 

fashion centres of 
the country are gath 

ered in endless variety 
on onr counters.    In La- 

dies    and    Misses    Fine 
Wraps   we show  the  most 

serviceable   and stylish   gar- 
ments of the season.    Our trade 
on this line of goods has been 
uch as to require a second sup- 
ply and we have tnem to suit 
everybody.   In   Men's and 
Youth's Fine Clothiugwe 
are   the   leaders.    Fine 
Tailor-Made Clothing 

that  comprises   all 
the advantages of 
"made to order 

• suit"   are    a 
special ty 
with   us 
In   fit, 
styles 

and ma- 
terial   our 

goods cannot be 
surpassed       An 

elegant line of light 
weight fancy overcoats 

In  Boy's   Clothing, as 
usual,  we always   pleasa 

both parents and  boys  and 
this is what has made our boys 

clothing department such a suc- 
cess     "Remember  that  we  do 
not   handle   second hand    and 
Mhoddy clothing."    In Footwear 
for Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys 
and Children we show only 
the standard and reliable 
makes.   In Men's   Hats 

we  have all the  new 
blocks and shapes 

in the most popu- 
lar grades. Our 

Carpet   and 
House Fur- 

ishing 
Department was never more com ■ 
Iilete. Long experience in this 
ine has learned us just what is 

needed by our people. Carpets 
in' all grades, Floor Oil Giotto in 
all widths, Bugs and Mats, Lace 
Curtains, Curtain Poles, Win- 
dow Shades and Drapery effects 

OOO|KT'« 

\\ MM-lion so 

Is toe place to 

Ship jour Tub»cc-> 

Ifyou « ani highest prices. 

Shoes. Shoes, tbe biggest .me in 
town at J. B. Oberrj & Go's. 

Hew Home Sewing Machine, for 
935 ai lirowu Bros. 

WANTED.—50,000 bushels of Cot- 
ton Seed, cy H. Harding. 

It rained Monday. 

Crockery and Lamps ju*t receiy- 
eu at J. B. Cberry & Co's 

For Umbrellas and Rubber Coats 
go to J. B. Cherry & Co's 

Hats new »uil stylish to please 
you at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

Use Evaporated Cream in your 
Tea and Coffee, at Bountree's. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

For Buggy Blankets, Harness ami 
Whips go to J. B. Cherry & Co's 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
in quality at ihe Old Brie* Store. 

Conlerencj next week. 

Give .voni iiil'auiN Evaporaieii 
Cream, at lion n tree's. 

Ge' all kinds ot Sewing Machine 
needles and parts Iroiu Browu Bros. 

For cheap mid good Trunk.-,   and 
Valises go to    J.   D. Cheiiy & Co'*. 

For Bullets, Sales, Bed Springs 
and Mattresses go to J. B. Oheiry 
&Cos. 

Brown Bros, hare taken the 
agency lor ihe New llon.e Sewing 
Macliiue. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, iiuieaus. 
Cradles ami Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Stoie- 

Court in Kinston this week. 

We make a specialty of Dry 
Goods aud Shues. Come and get 
prices. UBOWN i;i:os. 

First of the .season, New Buck- 
wheat at the Old Brick Store. 

WANTED.—100,000 bushels cot- 
ton seed at highest cash pi ices. S. 
B. Wilson. 

Personal. • 
Miss Whiuker, representing the 

Orphan's Friend, was in town last 
week. > 

Miss Joaie Smithwick, of James- 
ville, is taking lessons in art under 
Miss Rouse. 

Mi?s Mary Bernard returned Fri- 
day from l*iiot|nioiiul:tin and is at her 
brother's, Mr. C. M. Bernard. 

Miss Lula White accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter to Gary last wouk, 
and visited the Exposition at Ral- 
eigh. 

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin aud children 
who have been visiting relatives here, 
left Monday for New Heine to visit 
Mrs. L. E. Cleve. 

We regret to know that Mrs. E.«'■■ 
GU.nn is very sick at the home of her 
father, Mr. J. J. Cherry. Her ho*. 
hand Rev. E C. Glenn, of Kim City 
came down Monday evening to lie 
with her. 

Prof. T. C. Manning, an expert 
penman who has been teaching in 
States South of us, was in town Sat- 
urday, lie was c died hack to Pitt 
county by telegraph because of the 
killing of his lather last week. We 
were glad to see him, bet sorry that 
it was such a sad cim<:uinst:;ncc that, 
caller! him homo. 

The weather is much cooler now 
and trade ought to get brisk. 

Not many days aie left of the 
Southern Exposition a' R:dcigh. 

The eclipse of the moon was ob- 
scure-1 by clouds Sunday   night. 

The RKFI.ECTOK will have an illus- 
trated thanksgiving issue next  week. 

The town would do well In have 
some woik done to the sidewalks this 
week 

Bring on H cents now and have 
your name put down for the Conler- 
enee Dm'ly. 

FURNITURE.—Do you want to 
buy Furniture then go to J. B. 
Cherry & Co's. 

L M. Reyuolds shoes lor men and 
b"> s have no equal for wear aud du- 
labiliiv, lor sale by J. B. Cherrv & 
Co. 

Get your hoose in order for the 
delegalesi 

Meu's, Women's, Misses and Chil- 
dren's Shoes iu various styles and 
large quantities at J. B. Cherry & 
Co's. 

Wanted for cash, Eggs and llylen 
at the Old Brick Stoie. 

D. Y. Cooper l'uruishc-o free hogs- 
heads to persons shipping their to- 
bacco to hiuj. Get them from H. 
F. Keel. 

Cheapest line of Bedsteads, Bu- 
reaus, Chairs, Lounges, Centre Ta- 
bles aud Suits at J. 15. Cbeny & 
OuV 

1 will be here Monday, Nov. SMrh, 
with a.mi her b.mt load ol DUB Ojs- 
leis lor Conlerruce week. Savi- urn 
A oil i orders. ALBIN DANIELS. 

LOST.—A plain  gold   ling   with 
luitials'-C. T. M." mside. Suitable 
reward will be paid flndei if return- 
to U. T. Muulord. 

Recollect that Bullock & Mitchell 
sell tobacco high every day, aud 
that they give to then customers 
tbe best satisfaction aud seud re- 
turns piomplly. 

Say ! where are you going to seud 
that Tobacco T To Cooper's Ware 
house, Henderson. That's right! 
He guarautees better prices than 
auy house iu or out of tbe State. 

L'mph ! Don't you wish Greenville 
nail a  hotel! 

25 barrels mullets cheap at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Try Cooper'* Warehouse, Heuder- 
sou, >'. C, lor tue sale ol Tobacco. 
He secures good prices far all sales 
and allows no one to leave Ins 
house dissatisfied. 

It pays a man to raise good To- 
bacco; it pays still better to get 
good prices when it is sold. Seud 
yours to Cooper's Warehouse, Hen 
ders.ui, and (be good prices are 
guaranteed. 

Don't forget that it costs \ ou 
nothing to collect one of Bullock & 
Mitchell's checks as they are paya- 
ble in New York Exchange without 
cost  to the bolder. 

At the same place, Henderson, N. 

It matters not how you want them, 
fried or slewed, old Joe Forbes ''lakes 
the nvsters.'' 

'flic grading on the railroad trom 
the .Junction to Washington is near- 
ly completed. 

Another oyster boat this week. 
The bivnlve outlook seems belter foi 
us this season. 

There is about as much complaint 
ol hard times and scarcity of money 
as we ever heard. 

Mr B. II. Hr-inie is building a 
dwelling house on Second street, just 
below the Eborn house. 

The styles of job printing done at 
the BhKi.ECTou office win the praise 
of all who examine them. 

If there has not been a season of 
bcauliful weather we don't know 
what von would call  it. 

Leave \mir subset ipuon at the Re- 
flector Book   Store   for   any   of  the 
leading papers or  magazines. 

A nr-.v hi of '-Cardinas" and "Bub 
Wo" cigars, the beat 5 cent smoker in 
Minn, at Reflector Book   Store. 

J. W. Cannon, administrator of 
Shade Cannon, advertises land for 
sale under decree ol  Superior Court. 

'■"lo- :.-i' estate agency   last   week j 
rec tvtvl   several   More   applications 
for h n:.-us that could not he supplied. 

Wouldn't ii. i.u nice   if  llie   bright 
inooiiliilii nights  of the  past  week 
could be carried over to  the   Cantor 
enec. 

If yon wan:, .-uiv.-riising space in 
llie DAILY IIKFI.KCTOK you have but a 
few more days iu which to secure it. 
Speak quick. 

Branson's Almanac for 1892 has 
been received. It is larger and better 
; nan usual, and aj good ns any pub- 
lisued in the State. 

The way to catch the eye of the 
delegates and visitois to the Confer- 
ence is to have an advertisement in 
Ihe   D.VII.V   REFLECTOU. 

Eld. A. A. Tyson's hour for ser* 
vice in the Court House next Sun- 
day afternoon is 2 o'clock, instead ot 
4 ps puolisbed lasi week. 

A large green house was built at 
Riverside Nursery this fall. In it 
are tube roses in bloom, and hya- 
cinth" will soon bo in bloom. 

are all shown here in quite a ell, of Oxford, N. C, bid lively upon 
variety Every department is | every pile of tobacco put upon the 
complete.   Come to see us   and | floor of the   "Banner"  and   don't 
we will send yon away satisfied. 
4_U goods warpented &9 represen; 
JfcdJ, and nq shoddy goods gold. 

Tie lirsl rain that comes it will be 
advisable to burn out chimneys. Du 
ring the long dry spell many of Ibc. i 
have very probably became foul. 

Mr. T. A. Fleming has been made 
kceiier of the railroad bride across 
tbe river here, the position formerly 
held by Mr. Cornelius Stephens. 

One of the mails last week brought 
I Messrs. Allen Warren & Son a check 

C, you will Oml Coopers Ware- i fol, $5 „ limnillII1 m , (Vt,lcJ :ip 
house celling Tobacco tor  -he Ian.,-| ,.n,.R     (.,simlD,mrj „ ^m^  '„, 
era aud getting the best prices for j lho ^\        0a„ fuil, * 
them  that can be  qhtamed     Your I , 
shipments are solioited. •   j     li (fee town is to be brushed   up in 

One prize house is about complet- j rc-'"1inf's8 ,nr ll,c Conference   but   ■ 
few days remain in which the brush- 
ing can be done. Greenville should 
put on her best clothes. 

There were fine breaks at the Green 
rillc Warehouse, and buyers said 
there is no use arguring about prices 
—they were higher than paid by- any 
Louse in North Carnjina. 

ed.    Now for the next. 

Remember that Kuiiock »t Mi:cl.- 

stop until it   has   brought  highest 
market price. 

Cooper's Warehouse at  Hender- 
son. N. 0., will furnish you  hogs-       M'I S.S, Narsl, of TaiWoro, made 
head free and grade your Tobacco i an assignment last  week,   liabilities 
at lowest priees.   So you  can wuii, $170,000.    It is  the   largest  failure 
him your tobacoo graded or ungia- 
ded. Always murk your name upon 
all packages when shipped. 

• I    Save money by selling   your  To 
| bacco at Alliance Warehouse, Hen- 

we remember   to   have   oecured 
Eastern North  Carolina. 

in 

Every  family    in    town ought   to 
have the DAILY RCFLECTOB during the 
nwlfffjut,    TVeare now    ready    to 

dersou, N. C, where yon will always, receive your subscription.    Only    35 
get bi£h^st market prices and save cents during the w.ho.'e session. 

LANG'S COLUMN. 

piprp than your lreight in warehouse 
charges. No Pets ! No Drummers ! 
Highest prices,   lowest   charges is 
onr mo;to. 

ATTENTION TOBACCO FLANTEKU 

—Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, 
H. C-, is now ready to receive and 
sell all grades of pew Tobapoo at 
FULL IfAKKBT PRICES, and prom- 
ises the planters ol Pitt and adjoin- 
ing counties that no market or 

• bouse in or oat of the State shall 
se|l tobacco for more net money. 
Give him attial. 

I have jmrt received a beautiful 
line of Cbiflbn Neckwear and Kid 
Gloves and Drapery Scarfs. 

MBS. FAUHIE JOYKEB 

Information was reelved here that 
Mr. J. E. Evans, a young man of this 
county and son of Mr. Amos Rvan?, 
and who has been living in Georgia 
tbe past two years, died  on OcL 21st. 

Forbeeville certainly W^ y^otigli 
citizens and pays enough 'town taxes 
to be entitled tc> oae good public well. 
The excuse for a well over there is 
not kept in order hall the time. City 
Fathers please stick a pin here. 

Cirlftc,n pertalnly ougliVto be well 
enough illuminated not to fall in the 
creek. It has bo'.b the Star and the 

" Lamp Light. It is a small town for 
I two paper* bat we hope both will 
'sneceed. 

MURDER NEAR BETHEL. 

The Coroner's Jury Investigates the Case 
and say P. C. Martin is Culpable. 

Coroner H. F. Keel was at the 
Rocky Mount fair last Tuesday, and 
when news cinie in town that eve- 
ning of the killing of Mc. G. Man- 
niiiL:. Deputy SherifT King telet 
graphed the Coroner to come down 
to Bethel nnd hold an inquest over 
the body. Coroner Keel summoned 
a jury and began his investigation 
next morning. Tbe jury was com- 
posed of L. H. Wilson, S. A. Gainer, 
G. W. Edmundson, T. T. Cherry, 
Mc. G. Ford and T. B. Knight 

There was only one eye witness to 
the killing, and that was a 12-year 
old son ot F. C. Martin, the man who 
committed the deed. This boy said 
he aud bis father were riding along 
the road and Manning drove up be 
hind them; that Manning said to 
Martin, 'T heard you said you wer" 
going to whip me," and Marlin asked 
"who told yon so?" that Manning 
said it made no difference who told 
him and got out of his buggy, took 
a rail from the fence and started to- 
ward Marliu's buggy. His father 
raised his gun and shot Manning. 
When Manning saw the gan he 
stopped, but his father shot linn. 

Baker Taylor, John Warren, S. M. 
Jones and W. \V. House, who were 
amoug the first to arrive at the scene 
of the shooting, were examined by 
the Coroner and testified as to how 
iliey found Manning. Taylor was 
lbs first to arrive. He lived near by 
and heard tbe report of the gun. A 
few moments later both Manniug's 
antl Martin's horses came running by 
bis hoiiKe. He went out and saw 
Mm tin coming down the road. Mar-. 
tin lold him he btid shot Manning in 
sell ilelense, that Manning wns ad- 
vancing on him with a rail. Man- 
ning was iiead when Taylor reached 
him. All ihese witnesses testified 
that Manning was lying flat of his 
back, his feet in the woods and his 
head in the edge of the road. A fence 
was on the opposite side of the road, 
a rail had been taken from this and 
was lying partially in the rand. 
Right near where Manning's body 
lay was the print ot where &. buggy 
wheel cut out of the road. The wound 
indicated that Marlin must have 
been all of ten leet from Manning 
when he lired tbe gun. 

Alter completing the examination 
the jury returned this verdict: 
'■Thai the said Mc. G. Manning 
came to his death by a gun shot 
wound, said gun being in the hands 
and discharged by F. (.'. Marlin. 
We furl her find that F. C. Marlin is 
culpable." 

The Rtti.KCTon is not prepared to 
say what the facts in the case are, 
but wc have been lold the majority 
of people in the community where 
the bhootiug took place believe it a 
case of willful murder. The ^two 
men had » difficulty about a month 
previous to this in which Manning 
bit oh" p.irt of Martin's ear, and 
Martin had since been beard to use 
the expression in speaking of Man 
uing "he's my meat. I'll have him 
yet." Certainly he was not justifi- 
able in killing Banning in the man- 
ner he did. 

An ofllcer went to look for Martin 
Tuesday night but he could not be 
found and is still in  hiding. 

Ii is a sad (Hciii-i-ence and greatly 
lo    be    dc|> lored.      Hoih    tiirs"    men 
wi.'ic well coniiecic I  iio.l Im'.li  wi'n 
large families.     It   sho.vs   how    men 
will soine:im.-s let their pussious so 
gel ihe better ol their judgment thai 
in a mould.I   of   mshni'ss   they   take 
the life of a fellow bciug,   and   in   sn 
doing ruin their own lives and 
blight llie lives of sll with whom 
they are couuecled. Such things are 
sad lo lliink upon. 

C-'l. Harry Skinner, of Greenville 
and Judge II. C. Bourne, of Tarboro, 
will have a joint debate la ihe latter 
town next Saturday on the sub-Treas 
nr\. Col Skinner for nn.l Judge 
Bourne against the measure. 

W. M. MOOBE. W. PABKEB i 
i9*y 

MOORE & PARKER, 
-.A.C3-E:NTS :FO:R.- 

SMITH'S IMPROVED HAND PUMP, 
§urglar Window and §,oor 

38&&S MMB £0€&S, 
Union   Central   Life   Insurance Company.  Cornish   ft  Co.'s  Celebraed 

Pianos and Crgans. 

We will lake pleasure in seiving the public in any of tbe above linec, 

MOORE & PARKER, 
Office iu corner under Opera House. Greeuville. S. C 

— .• -.- -^- ^**- 
Owning to  the tact   that  we are  to elMOXd our busine-n  we   will   sell 

-entire stock or- 

§ry §oods, gress @oods, potions, (Hosiery 
White  Goods,   Shoes,   Hats,   Caps,   Trunk*,   Valises,   Wood  and    Willoww&re, 

Crockery and Glassware. • 

All of these lines are complete, were well selected, and embrace some very d sirable 
—goods.   We wish to close to ciose the'tn nil out— 

WFfi m mv¥ i 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement of Moore & Par..or to- 
day. Tliev arc ajjeuls for band 
pumps, burglar alarms, life insur- 
ancf| pianos an I organ*, etc.. ami 
waul to see j'O'.i if in need of toy off 
these. 

The Clifton Lamp Liijht iniide i's 
appearance last Thursday willi Dr. 
P. H. Loflin as edilor and proprie- 
tor. It is a liny sheet of foir columns 
to the page, but newsy and bright. 
We hope it will find sufficient oil to 
to keep burning. 

Is tbe general appearance of the 
RKFI.ECTOK moro attractive to day ? 
We have just put OL a new bead r.n 1 
a large lot ol new type. We hope 
the reader will appreciate this 
enough to tell bis neighbor that all 
it costs is a dollar a 3"car. 

Rememlier the date of the hlg to. 
bacco r«PAH'inn at Rocky Mount— 
Dcci inlvr S"d. It is to be n grand 
event for ButterM North Carolina 
an I the -m-w golden belt." I'ltt 
county   mu«t     lie    well     represented. 
Gel your fine tobacco ready and semi 
it up. 

Our friend Mr. Jno. McOiticr, of tbe 
McClucr House, Washington, sends 
the REFLECTOR an invitation to .go 
down and eat the thanksgiving tur- 
key with him. How we would like 
to do so, but preaa of mailers will 
keep us too close to get away next 
week, 

Notwithstanding the long and se- 
vere attack of sickness with which 
our good Iricnd, Mr. A. N. Ryan, has 
been afflicted, his store will contain 
ns usual a splendid line of holiday 
goods this season, and they will be 
iiere in ample time for the bnl'd.ay 
trade. 

And can oner you Bargains on them. You should certainly see ns before buy- 
ing your Winter Goods so as to get advantage of our low priee*. ' 

Housekeepers iu Greenville whowill nee : Crockery andGlasswar.' before the Con- 
ference should bear in mind that they ear. got the same from onr -rock far below 
the usual prices. 

Be sure to call on us. 

CONGLETON & TYSON. 
GREE.VVILLE, X. C, Nov. 10th, If91. 

THE BIG GHANGE&THE BEST CHARGE. 
-TO BUY  VOUR- 

I SItt 

lAmBQRO, H, <& 

Has  Daily Sales and Very- 
Satisfactory Prices. 

Elf lit buyers have located at Tarboro representing the leading Foreign  and Do- 
mestic Leaf Dealers mid Manufacturi is in the World, together with any 

quantity of home buyers.   They want Tobacco that is what 
thej- located at Tarboro for.'jJThey are disposed to 

pay the value for Tobacco. 
THE CENTRAL is conducted on strictly business principles.   Tarlioro is your 

market.   Best hotel accommodation for tobacco people   nt $1.00   per day at th 
Bryan House. 

We extent a cordial invitation to all. 

CENTRAL TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO. 
For Information apply to, 

S. S. NASH, Tarboro* 

Or ALEX HEILBRONER, Greenville. 
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IS NOW OFFERED.   OUR ENORMOUS STOCK OF SEASONABLE STYLES 
IS Ol'KNEI) AXI) READY.     EI.KGANT DRESS GOODS, FIXE KI.AX- 

 NEI.S. COLD WEATHER DRY GOODS,  

NEVER SO GOOD, NEVER SO CHEAP. 
BOOTS AND  SHOES.—Good Boots for Men SI .50 per pair.   Good Shoes  for 

Men at 99 cents per pair.   Shoes (or Ladies and Children. 

Shoes: at: Prices : that; will : Surprise ; You 
("LonilXG —Aii immense stock of Ulntnlng for nun and hoys, rich or poor.    An 

elegant line of Overcoats.    All to he sold at popular prices lor Oath. 

NOTICE.—Wc wish to inform the people or Grteuvilh- and suiTrouncliiis country 
tluV C. T. Miinfiird is our only authon/ il agent ill (ireenvillc for our Ladies' Fine 
Shoes.    Any other parties offering tlicm for sale are 1101112 *o without our consent 
and p'ircliasina; through jobbers.                                           E. 1'. REED & CO. 

 It is the same throughout the store.  

The High Grade and Low Prices &o Together. 
Bargains in Carpctng. Umbrellas. Tr.mks, Valises, Ac, Prtoae within the reach 

0f all and now is the time to buy. LUCA is lonUnc for you in the sbaiie ot har. 
„ains at ' 

In front Old Brick Store. C. T. MUNFORD, 

Greenville, N. C, 

CASH HOUSE! 
S,OOO 

Man 
GOOD    STYLES. 

OXJOFt   ff3T?OOIS.   OI^- 

mi * eijyia; • nmui • u iflijwtnuwi 
Is now compete :unl if yoi: will eXMtttl.4 thoni wc will convince you that we c»n 

save you money. 

IIKAIMll AUTKRS for ROOTS ami KII0KS. 
7   Seven Reasons Why   7 

Mather's Self-Lacing Kid Gloves should be used by every lady. 
1st. They instantly lace and unlace. -lib. They lit any sine wrist. 
—'»•'- They stay fastened and are so convenient, oth. Thej- give style to the hand. 
3rd. They do not tear the sleeve lining. 6th. They are made of die licst qual- 

7th. They art for sa'e only by ity of kid. 

JAS.L. LITTLE & CO. 

AT   COST. AT   COST. COST. 

s^.isd:FT_.E nxroTioiLNrs 
-A.3NTX>: 

-»*== 

E. V. RKED & CO. "8 Cclebra- 
hrated Hand-Made Shoes tor 
Ladles atHiggs Bro.'s. 

*<     PANTS   AT   COST      >^ 

HIGGS BROS.' STORE 

£»■=.- 

THE    BEST   SHOES   on   the 
glohe-C. P. Kor.1 &(•<>.•» Shnag 
for Li dies at Higgs Bros.' 

Attention Farmers! 
II■Hill      I ii inn i 

Both ol J and new lobaoeus are selling well, and we are still leading on Big Trices 
 and High Averages.   We have a -    - 

I beg to inform the farmers of Pilf and adjoining ronmies  that I 

 — have rented the  

T 
A large corp of eager buyers holding big orders that must be Hied.    Below we give 

—a few of the many good prices made hy us In the past few days:— 
T. J. Ro'uhius—11.75, 12, 10, 15.^5, 17,111, 

The Grifton Star made u big stride 
toward last week. Its first appear 
ante at. Grifton two weeks ago was in 
small sise, but it appears now a S4 
column sheet, twice as larife at for- 
merly. The Star deserves a liberal 
patronage, snd if firifUia does Its 
duty the pi «er will lie well sustained. 

Here's the music for .von! Listen 
at what old man "Gus" ears to-day 
about the Greenville Warehouse. 
There's no use talking aUojit other 
majfceVe.tabacco soWhigher in Green, 
ville last week than any town in the 
Bute. The earoe thing goes on this 
week, next week, and all the time. 
Sales every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, begining 
promptly at 11 o'clock,, 

D. P. Cole.y—UI.25, 15.20.50,28.50,28.50. 
J. M. EllinKte.li-10, 13 75, 14.25, 16.25, 

13.75. 17.35. 
J. C. Alhrttton—10, 10, 20.60, 15,  15.75, j 

15  10.76,14.75, 12 50,13.25,10.25,12.75 
11.75.12.75, 15, 17.70. 30, 42.50. 

F. M. Smith—10.  35.50.  22, 12.  15.60, 
20, 15,25, 25. 18. 

Mrs. S. C. Patrick-12,15.25,12.50,16.75. | 

J. R. G"SS—12.75,16.25. Sn, 15.75. 
Warren Tucker—If, A, 20,17.36, 10, VJ. 

36,37. _   „ 
L. B. anvney—»°-*».  s«. 20 2o, li, 30, 

HLTS, 16, 10.50' 15, 10. 
H.  B.  Tucker—12,  J5.25,  13.75,  18.25, 

20.25. 
Z. Edwards—10.75, 12,14 25.15. 20. 
A. For es-16, 14,12,12.25,1555, 15.50, 

17. 

25, 26, 
VV. Tucker & Jovner—18, 25. 
W.  L.   Mitchell—12,    12.25.   16.50,    18, 

20.75, 24.75. 29.50. 30.50. 
W. S. Brooks—IU*, 14.75. 16, 2~>. 
Luiupklns «t Tinker—10,14.13.75,15.20. 
.1. O. Briley-12.25.15, 1!».50, 15. 
Allen & Flake—10.38, 11.75,  12. 13.50, 

H60, 15. 
T. 11. Manning—10, 15, IS.26, 15.75.15, 
20,   lfi .75, 18,17 .50, 18 .DO. 20, 25, 3(1. 
J. W. Allen—10,14.25. 15,10.50, 16, 13, 

16.50. 
W. R.   VV . Nobles—'0.25. 13.76, 15. 
It. j. .little—10, 10, 15. 15, 12.75, 11 .75, 

12, 15,17. 20, 12, 11.74, IS. 15. 
O. Forbes—0.50, 11.75, 13, 10, 10.25,  15, 

17.25, 
C. Wortblngton—15, 16.25.16.75, 26. 

from The Greenville Tobacco Warehouse Company  and  will be 
—pleased to have them give me a trial on the  sale of  their— 

T6BACC6 
Our market is now as high as  any  market ia  the  Ste»«,  and I 

guarantee every pile   of Tobacco  entrusted to my care 

 shall receive  

We have recently made sale frf nearly all our old stock and are now ready for 
thenew, and propose ta|»iia«e it lively for the "boys."   Remember, we buy largely 

unt\L i 
and do not propose to allow a single pile to be overlooked.    I ad 

■ vise you to sell while tobacco is selling high.    We have some good 
i buyers here that are anxious for tobacco and   are willing to  pay 
'. good prices for it. 

where It was made, how It was cured, or to whom it belongs,    We guarantee to 

With, cn&ny thanks for past patumage, and earnostly soliciting a continuauec   w« 
are, very truly, yours to rely on. 

SALES:    Every   Tuesday,   Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday. 

Bring along your Tobacco lo the Greenville Warehouse. 
Your friend. 

Bullock & MitehelljG. F.EVANS, Prop. 
Owner* & Prop. Banner Warehouse. W. T. BROCDEN, 

Bookkeeper. 
R. J. HART, 

Auctioneer. 



LEGAL H0T1CES. 

Dissolution. 
Tbe firm of Jesse Baker * Co, is this 

day dessolved by mutual consent. Panics 
indebted to *ald Ann ean settle with 
either member. The business will here- 
after be continued by Mr. Baker at same 
stand JKBSK BAKER, 

This Oct. 24. '91.        W. H. Cox. 

WILL HOLD A GRAND: 

OF THE GOLDEN COIN WILL BE PAID 

IN   PREMIUMS 

—To the owners of— 

Oi 

HERE ARE THE PREMIUMS: 

Largest Lot,       - 

Largest Check,        - 

$75.00 

$75.00 

WHITE WRAPPF.BS. 
1st Premium, 
2nd 
3rd        "           - 

$.'.0.C0 
40.00 
S0.0O 

FILLERS. 
Best Mahogany, 

'•    Bright, 
Not less than lOO'po.inds. 

Xot less than M pounds. CUTTEHS. 
BRIGHT MAHOGANY. 

1st Premium, 
•2nd 

Xot less than 40 pounds. 

850.0H 
40.00 

1st Premium, 
2nd       " 
3rd 

Not less than 100 pounds. 

DARK MAHOGANY. SMOKERS. 
1st Premium, 
2nd 

Not less than 20 pounds. 

850.00 
40.00 

1st Premium, 
2nd       •• 

Not loss than 100 pounds. 

£20.00 
20.00 

830.00 
20.00 
10.00 

820.00 
20.00 

No tobacco allowed to compete for premium unless exhibited by 

the grower, and of crop of 1891. 

No tobacco received for premiums after Tuesday night, Dec. 1st. 

The Queen of the Golden Leaf Tobacco 

 extends  

Belt 

you 
A Cordial Welcome. 

Dissolution. 
The firm of Hart& Hanlce, doing bus- 

iness at Ayden, Pitt coiinty, N. <:., was 
dissolved by mutual coi sent on the Sfth 
day of October, UN, H. M. llardce with- 
drawing from the firm. 

The business will hereafter be conduc- 
ted by W. F. Hart & Co., who will settle 
all debts  against the  old  firm and to 
whom all claims due the old   firm   must 
be mid. W. f. HART, 
1 mo. H. M. HABDEE, 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt Count*- having issued letters of ad- 
minisiration to me, the undersigned, on 
the 10th day of October, 1891 on the es- 
tate of Jesse Sutton, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons iudebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate lu present their 0'aims 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, on or before October 19th, 1892, 
or tills notice will 1* plead in bar of 
i*-«lr recovery. 

This the 'Hh day of October, 1891, 
W. L. SMITH, Adm'r 

on the Estate of Jesse Sutton. 

FROM ALLTHE PRINCIPAL MARKETS 

The Highest Prices fill be Fail 
Fll QTBAGGO If Ml KMIS. 

Notice. 
HAVING been duly appointed and 

qualified administrator of the estate 
of Josiah Cox, dee'd. t>y the propercourt 
of Pitt coHiity. all persons holding 
claims against the estate of said decedent 
are hereby notified to present them to 
the undersigned for payment, duly au- 
thenticated, on or before the 12th day 
of October, 1891. or this notice will be 
plead as a bar to their recovery. Also 
all persons owing said estate are notified 
that prompt payment is expected. 

This October 12th, 1891. 
DR. B. T. COX, 

Adm'r of Josiah Cos. 

SAM JONES AT CHARLOTTE. 

Some of His Best Sayingt at the   Meet- 
ings  The/e- 

Special Court. 
Notice is hereby given that His Excel- 

lency, Thomas M. Holt, Governor of 
North Carolina, lias ordered a special 
terji of the Superior Court to be held 
for the county of Pitt, commencing on 
Monday, the 14th day of December, 1691, 
and to continue until all the business of 
said couri shall be disposed of, piovided, 
said term shall not exceed one week. 
The said term will be for the trial of 
civil causes only. 

COUNCIL DAWSON, 
Ch'm B'd Com. of Pitt CO. 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that a special 

meeting of the Board of Justices of the 
Peace for Pitt county has been called at 
the Court House in Greenville on Mon- 
day, the 7th day of December, 1891, at 
12 o'clock M., for the purpose of elect- 
ing a member »f the Board of County 
Commissioners to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of G. M. Mooring. 

By order of the Hoard of County Com- 
missioners. .„„, 

This the 2nd day of November, 18!U. 
D. H. JAMES, Clerk. 

Notice. 
NORTH CAROLINA,\ 

Pitt County.        J 
In the Office of the Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice is hereby given by the under- 
signed, that the "Carolina Paint Manu- 
facturing Company" lias this day been 
incorporated under the laws of North 
Carolina: that the business proposed to 
be done by said Company is the general 
business of manufacturing all kinds of 
paints and the buying, selling, storing 
and marketing of white lead, oils and 
paints, and otherwise dealing iii the same. 

The principal place of business is 
Greenville, N. C, the duration of the 
corporation thirty years; the authorized 
amount of capital stock is $25,000 to be 
divided into two hundred and fifty shares 
of $100 each; that no stockholder shall be 
individually liable for any debt, contract, 
omission or liability of said corporation. 

E. A. MOYE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

Oct. 21st, 1891. 

NOTICE—Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court 
of Pitt county, made at SeptemberTerm 
1891, in an action then and there pend- 
ing between Vaughan ' and Barnes, as 
plaintiffs and C. O. Brown and wife, and 
others are defendants, the undersigned 
who was appointed Commissioner, by 
said decree will on Monday the 14th day 
of December, 1891, expose to public sale 
before the Court House door In the town 
of Greenville, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, all that certain tract or parcel of 
land situate in. Chicod township, in the 
county of Pitt, as described in said de- 
cree, adjoining the lands of Ed. S. Gallo- 
way on the north side. W. N. Mills and 
othere'on the west. Redding Hudson on 
the south, and B.F.Tyson and J.J. 
Buck on the east, containing by estima- 
tion 234 acres more or less, and being 
tbe same which was conveyed by C. O. 
Brown and wife and A. T. Brown to 
Marcellus Moore on the day of Novem- 
ber. 1887 aud recorded in Book "V. 4' 
page 283, to which deed reference is had. 

Terms of sale made known on day of 
sale.   This Oct. 22nd, 1891. 

L. C. LATHAM, 
Commissioner. 

YOU 
Will miss the chance of a lifetime if you fail to 

ATTEND  THE 

imm 
Rocky Mount, N. O. 

Notice — Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, made at June Term 
1891, upon the petition in an action, 
then and there pending wherein L. V. 
Morrill, Admr. d, b. n. c. t. a. of L. P. 
Beardsley, dee'd and others arc plaintiffs 
against J. H. Beardsley and others, 
heirs-at-law of said L. P. tfeardsley, late 
of said county, deceased, are defen- 
dants. 

The u~dersizned who was appointed 
Commissioner Dy said decree, will on 
Monday the 23rd day of November, 1891, 
expose to public sale before tbe Court 
House door in the town of Greenville, to 
the highest bidder, all the lands describ- 
ed in said decree, one tract adjoining the 
lands of H. 8. Tyson and R. A. Tyson, 
lying on Broad Branch, containing two 
hundred (260) and sixty acres more or 
less, better known as the home place and 
being the tract devised to James H. 
Beardsley, by the last will and testament 
of the said L. P. Beardsley, and one oth- 
er tract lying on Broad Branch, adjoin- 
ing the lands of B. A. Tyson and Alfred 
Joyner, containing one hundred (160 
and fifty acres more or less, and being 
the tsact devised to L. P Beardsley, Jr. 
by the will of his father L. P. Beardsley, 
Sr., and one other tract known as the 
Anderson lands, adjoining the lands of 
Ruel WiUoughby, .1. C. Oobband others 
containing 800 acres, more or less, 
all of which the said L. P. Beardsley, 
died seized and possessed of. Sold for 
assets to pay debts of the estate. 

One third of the purchase price to he 
paid in cash on day ot sale, tbe balance 
In one and two years, with 8 per cent in- 
terest, title to be retained until purchase 
price is fully paid, to bear interest from 
day of sale. This 22nd day of Sept. 1891. 

L. C. LATHAM, 
Commissioner. 

Tell a judge and jury that the 
flesh made you kill a man and the 

judge will say: "Yes, and well 
hang the flesh the first Frid.-y in 
December.*' 

A dog always follows his mas- 
ter. If you go to the circus in- 
stead of coming here to-night you 
are the devil's dog. 

Many a man don't know the 
difference between being white- 
washed and washed white. You've 
got so many white-washed clrvrch 
members and they scale off and 
have to have a new coat every big 
meeting. 

I've got some respect for the fel- 
low that the devil has to set a new 
trap for every time, in a new place 
and with a new bait in order to 
catch him but some of you fellows 

are caught every day in the same 
old trap, in the same place with 
the same old bait. 

Some of you sisters say, ''I can't 
hardly stand him, I liked to have 
left last night: I never heard the 
like in my life, he just went it." 
"Well, sister, stay away, there are a 
heap of folks standing who would 
like to get your seat, you won't be 

missed. 
The trashy people and the nig- 

gers will give eight or ten thous- 
and dollars to the circus to-mor- 
row ; now how much ought we nice 
people to give to a good meeting, 
that's the question. Good many 
say he beats the circus. Well, you'll 
give 75 cents to the circus and a 
nickle here, you lyin' rascal 

They tell me that the collection 
yesterday morning was about nine 
dollars—about a third of a cent a 
head. If you get any lower than 
that you'll have to put in a tooth- 
pick, or spit in the hat. 

Some of you little fellows with a 
lap full of goods won't close your 
stores during these services- While 
we are here trying to save your 
children you're chasing nickles- I 
can take a handftd of nickles and 
toll half the church members to 

hell. 
If Charlotte is cursed with any. 

thing it is some bold wicked nien- 
and some cowardly,. good people- 
A small working minority on the 

devil's side is clearing tip a large 
majority on the Lord's side just for 
lack of organization of that major- 
ity. Some of you will absolutely 
seU out your town if you think 

whisky will help pay the taxes- 
They tell me you've put off the 
matter of whether you wiU grant 
license another month. There has 
not been in eight years a saloon in 

Cartcrsville; and by the help of 
God never shall be, and I wouldn't 

move here with my boy Bob, if 
you would deed me the whole town 
and give me aU the money in your 
banks, if these saloons had to stay 
here. One consecrated man coidd 
straighten this town out. I put 
manhood above money; character 
above chattels; and God above 

gold. 
Hear people talking about 

preachers preaching for money, 
I'm like all the rest, I only take 
what's given me—we are like Tom 
Shepherd about whisky, got a 
mighty poor mouth for refusing. 

The devil gets in his best licks 
on us preachers when he says, '"Its 
true, you ought to say it. but you'll 

do more harm than good if you do 
say it." The devil never interferes 
with a man preaching the Gospel, 
but when you get to serving to 
each man his portion, and rubbing 
it in and setting him on fire, it 
breaks into his arrangements. 
When I was a pastor, if I thought 
a feller wasn't trimming his sails 
for heaven, I turned my gun sight 
on him. I had one—a starchy, re- 

spectful looking Christian—who 
always took the amen corner I 
preached repentance to him for 
sis months and coxdd not move 
him; finally I said, pointing my 
finger at him, "Yes, you're a Saint 
going to heaven, and you made a 
poor widow pick three bushels of 
blackberries and paid her in shorts; 
you ain't fit to feed my dog, and 
I'd as soon expect to meet the 
devil in heaven as you." He got 
awful mad, but he sent that wo- 
man a sack of good flour and made 
it all right and had a square talk 
with me and we were as thick after 
that as seven in a bed. 

Some of you are going av. ay and 
say, "Didn't ho give it to the 
preachers, though.' Now, Bud, 
you just sit still, it's your turn next. 
I sayl I never saw a hundred thor- 
oughly consecrated lay members. 

SMlch's Cossunptioa Cure- 
This is beyond question the most suc- 

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever 
sold, a few doses invariably cure the 
worst cases of Cough. Croup" ami Bron- 
chitis, while its vonderf ill success In the 
euro, of Consumption is without a par.il* 
lei in ihe history of medicire. Since its 
Sret discovery it has been sold on a guar- 
antee, a test which no other medicine 
can stand. If you have a cough we earn- 
estly ask you to try it. Price' 10c., 50c. 
and SI. If your luujrs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Porous piaster. 
Sold M Wootsn s Drug St:rs- 

Current Report. 
"I can't understand bow ship- 

wrecked people starve t J death at 
sea," said little Johnny Fizzletop. 

"Why can't you understand it? 
There is nothing for thom to eat 
in the ocean." 

"There ain't ?" 
"No." 
"Well, then, my teacher is a liar. 

He said there were currents in tho 
ocean. Nobody need starve when 
he can eat currents. I wish I had 
some now."—Texas Sifting*. 

A Li:tic Girl's Experience in a Light- 
house- 

Mr. aud Mrs. I.oren Trecott are keep- 
ers ot" the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand 
Beach, Mich, and are blessed with a 
daughter, four years old. Last April 
she was taken down with raeasels, fol- 
lowed with a dreadful Cough and turn- 
ing into a Fever. Doctors at home and 
at Detroit treated her, but in vain, she 
grew worse rapidly, until she was a mere 
"bav.dful of bones."—Then she tried 
Dr. King's Ne\r Discovery and after the 
use of two and a half bottles, was com- 
pletely cured. They say )r. King's 
New Discovery is worth its weight in 
gold, yet you may gel a trial bottle fro c 
at John L, Wooten's P-ug store. 

Wilson Advance : The house of 
M- J- Carr, of Whitakers, was de- 
stroyed by tire last Saturday 
morning. Most of his furniture 
was saved- The loss was about 
$1,500. $600 of which was covered 
by insurance. 

Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well 

known and so popular as to need no spe- 
cial mention. All who have used Elec- 
tric Bitters sing the same song of praise. 
—A purer medicine does not exist and it 
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of 
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pim- 
ples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec- 
tions erased by impute biood.—»Vill 
drive Malaria from the system and pre- 
vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers. 
—For cure of Headache, Consumption 
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters- 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money 
refnndeo.—Price 60 cts. and $1.00 per 
bottle at Jno. L. Woolens Drug Store. 
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Torboro Advocate; A colored 
man whose name we know not, had 
his arm caught under the belt of 
a cotton gin a few days ago, and 
terribly mutilated. Several hours 
after, he was attacked by the lock- 
jaw and lived till the   day  follow- 
lUff. 

To the Ladies. 

There are thousands of ladies through- 
out the country whose systems are 
poisoned, and whose blood is in an im- 
pure condition from the absorption of 
impure matter, due to menstrual irregu- 
larities. This class are peculiarly bene- 
fited by the wonderful tonic and blood- 
cleansing properties of Prickly Ash, 
Poke Boot aud Potassium (P. P. P.) 
Ko.-e- and hounding health take the 
place of the sickly look, the lost color 
and the general wre:k of the system by 
the use of Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and 
Potassium, as hosts of females will tes. 
tify, and many certificates are in posses 
sion of the Company, which they have 
promised not to publish, and all prove 
P. P. P. a blessing to womankind. 

Trials by jury in many cases are 
becoming a farce. Men are gener- 
ally placed m the Jury box because 
t hey have leauiugB to a certain side 
Conclusive evidence is brought be 
fore.the Jury bat the prisoner, us 
found not gulltv. The Court House 
instead of being a place of justice is 
fast becoming a house of injustice. 
Wonder if "boodle'' plays any part 
in the decisions made in many 
cases.    Money is a power..—Ex- 

Don't read ! Don't think'. Eon't be- 
lievc! Now, are you better? You 
women who think that patent medicines 
are a humbug, and Dr. Picrce's Favorite 
Prescription the biggest humbug ot the 
whole (because it's best known of all)— 
does your lack-of-faith cure come ? 

It is very easy to "don't" in this world. 
Suspicion always never made a sick wo- 
man well—and the -'Favorite Prescrip- 
tion" has cu ed thousands of delicate, 
weak women, which makes us think that 
our "Prescription" is better than your 
"don't believe." We're both honest. 
Let us come together. You try Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If it 
doesn't do as represent, you get your 
money again. 

Litlle but active—are DJ, Pierce'S 
Pleasant Pellets. 

Best Liver Pills made; gentle yet 
thorough. They regulate and invigo- 
rate the liver, stomach and bowels. 

The people's remedy for the cure 
of Coughs, Colds.Asluma, Hoarseness 
Bronchitis. Croup, influenza, Whoop- 
ing Congb, Incipient Consumption, 
is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the old 
ntliable.  Price 25 cts. 

To promptly and permanently 
cure rheumatism or neuralgia use 
Salvation Oil.   Price 25 cents. 

It is the cry of the dealer that, his 
imitation is "as good as Old Saul's 
Catarrh Cure." This should convince 
you which is the best. 

Large sales indicate the merits of 
all good articles. Dealers sell more 
of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup than of all 
other remedies for the cure of baby 
disorders- 
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"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

To Young 
Mothers 

tWkto Ml r a Easy. 
Shortens i . '."*, 
Lessens P. 

Endorsed by the Leaj...^ Physicians. 
Book In "Mothere" maUad WMMM. 

BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO. 
• Tl »NTA, OA 
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WATSOS ft BTTXTON. Attorneys at Law, I 
TflgMlin IT n amfujkW  f 

JAR. H. Wran, See'y, Washington. D. C: • 
DKAB SIR—I have been using one of yonr 

Electropoiaee for four year*, upon a little In- 
valid ion, who has been afflicted with a pul- 
monary trouble and a dropsical tendoncy. I 
have found great relief for him In the use of 
tbe Electropoiao, when the doctors had failed 
to civo him any permanent relief, and I am 
satisfied that but for Its use we should havo 
lost him. I have never seen it fail to reduce 
his fever, or to bring sound sweet sleep. I 
would not be without it for many times Ita 
cost. Yours truly,   J. C. BUXTON. 

Mr. Burton l« also President of First Na- 
tional Bank. Winston, N. p.. and la oao of tho 
foremost men of the South. 

For all Informal ion address 
ATLANTIC ELCCTROPOISC CO.," 

Ho-1405 N» VOM «V., WlMIHOTOII, O.C.. 
•a 222 KINO, ST., CHARLCSTON  S. C. 
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P. P. P. 
LIPPKAN   EROS.,   Proprietors, 

Druggists, Lippman'i Block, SaVAHNAH, OA. 

For sale at J. L. Wooten's Drug Store 
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For Colds And LaGrippe 
Use King's Royal Germeteur. 

Wberever the test has been made there 
la no questioning tbe fact that Genne- 
tenr will cure Latinppe In all forms 
and all Stages. Taken on tho first 
symptoms It will prevent a severe attack: 
taken when the disease has you fast In 
its dutches it will break its grasp: taken 
after the disease has left jron disabled it 
will remove the effects. 

DB. P. S. HF.NSON, of Chicago, after 
using one bottle, talks as follows: 

-An almost fatal attack of LaGrippe, 
last winter, left me with nasal catarrh 
and such susceptibility to brooch al irri- 
tation that the slightest exposure would 
develop it. and a very little effort In pub- 
lic speaking; would result in a distress- 
ing lioaresiicss. so :hat I had serious fears 
of permanent disability. 

'•Besides, I inflated with dyspeptic 
troubles—notably what is popularly 
known as "heart burn,' from which 1 
found It difficult to obtain relief, I was 
induced by a friend to try King's Itoval 
Germeteur, and it gives me great pleas, 
ure to say that its effect has been ns 
magical as 'Koch's Lymph' is reported 
to be, which is also a "germ destroyer,' 
though taken in a different way. 

"Ciitairh, bronchial irritation and 
dyspepsia haw all disappeared before 
oi.e bottle of Qermeteor has been used. 

"One of iny sons, who has long been 
a sufferer from cat;.rrh. has received like 
signal relief from his old enemy. 

A prominent physician ot Atlanta, 
6a., after giving; it a thorough trial on 
attack of cold almost equal to LaGrippe, 
said that be did not believe that Germe- 
teur would cure every thing but he knew 
that it would cure a bad cold. 

In cases of fevers attending colds it 
will remove the cause. If your diuggist 
can not furnish you, send direct to 
King's Royal Gcrmetuer Co., Atlanta, 
Ga., .and the medicine will be sent, 
freight or express prepaid.   Price |l-00 
iier bottle, if a preparation claiming to 
le Germeteur is offered to you for less, 

you have reason to suspect that it is a 
pheat. Every family should keep a bot- 
tle of Germeteur on hand for immediate 
use on the first symptoms Ol disease, 

HXTotio©--XadriMMl JSaStle. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of Pitt count", made at Scptembei 

Term. IMM, in an action then ard there pen.ling la'tween YV. II. Mctz A Co., at 
pl.-iintttt's. aud J. I). Murphy, Executor or .H. Moore, deceased, nelendaat, the -.in- 
aendgned Who WB* appointed Commissioner by aeM .iccn-e, will on MONDAY 
HIE 14T1I 1>AY DEi'KMBKU, 1891, exp»se t» public aafe before the Court 
House door, in the town of Greenville, to tin high'Si bidder, on tern-s made known 
on day o! sale, all the following described pieces « parcel* Of bind, an follows, to- 
wit: 

1. One house and lot in the town of Greenville, upon wl.i. n ihc said Marcellus 
Moore resided at the time of his death, hounded on the east bv Kvans street, on 
the south by the Greenville Academy lot. on the west by Mrs. E. A. Sheppard and 
the Old Plank road, and on the north by the Old store ..ml Warehouse lot. 

2. .V !"! ujioii which the old afore ami »ar»-lionse :ire situated, adjoining the 
above lot, running with the yard fence from Kvi'ns street to the Old I'lank road 
and bounded on the north and west by the Old Plank road, and on the cast by 
Evans street. 

3. Also one other store and Jot on the eut side of Evans street, bounded on the 
south by Alfred Forbes, beginning at his north-west corner on Evans slrcct. and 
running with said street north 113 feet, llieneo east and parallel with Fifth street 
W feit thence south,and parallel with said Kvans street, 11:! feeet to said Alfred 
Forbes line, thence with hi- line ISS reel to the beglnlug, and being the Southern 
portion of lot N'o.lu". 

4. Also one other piece or parcel of land in said town of Oieenville. lieginlngat 
a point ou Evans street. Kitty feet .from the South Baal concr of lot No, 91 being 
the corner of J-S. &\V. II. Smith, and mulling thence with said Smiths line 132 
feet to the line ot lot No. SO. thence with the line of lot No. 8U. in the direction of 
fourth street 50 feet, thence at right angles and parallel to the first line, Ml feet, 
to a point on Evans street, thence with the line of Evan- street 50 feet to the 
begining, being a part of lot, No. fii- in said town. 

6. Also one other lot in the town of Greenville and being lot No. 75. and better 
known as the old T. E. Nelson lot, being situate on the South-east corner, ol 
Washington and Front streets. 

0. Also all that certain piece <«r parcel of land lying on the Green's Mill road, 
beginning at the north-east corner of the land conveyed by the said William 
Moore to C- K. A. lliggs. on the 21st day of December, 1870, at or near a sweet 
Gum stump, thence X. 6i»} W. 18 poles, thenec S. IS MM) W. v.i poles, thence S. 
63S E. 2l> poles, with the Green line now Patrick's line to the public road, thence 
with said road to the begining containing CJ acres more or less. 

7. Also one other tractor parcel of land bounded on the e.-ut by the land of 
Latham & Bklaocr, on the south by Ihc TartoTO road, on the west by Mrs. 
Nannie Anderson's (Moye place) line, and on the north by Tar river, containing 
80 acres, more or less, and better known as the Mniv plree. 

8. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land lying on the road leading from 
Greenville to Fartnville, adjoining Mrs. Anderson's Move land. .1. I,. Moore, the 
Jackson Williams place aud the Smith land now Warren Tucker, containing 30 
acres, more or less. 

VI. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated north-west of tho town ot 
Greenville, beginning at Mrs. A. M. Clark's corner on the Old Plank road, thence 
v. itli her line north !.'> -, E '.'5 poles to Cherry's line and adjoining the T. R. & J. B. 
(.'berry land. Mrs. .1. L. Moore, Warren Tucker, and others, containing one hun- 
dred and thirty-two (MX) acres, inure or less. 

10. A'so one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated in Contentnea township 
lying on the east side of Little Contentnea Creek, adjoining the lands of E. C. 
lllount, Lorenzo Mof.awhorn, J. U. Speight, II. W. Uriley and others, containing 
33.) acres, more or less. (Subject to the life estate of Mrs. B. F. Tucker, on that 
portion lying ou the east side of the public road, and upon which she now resides). 

11. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of laud situa.ed hi Contentnea towndilp, 
lying on the east side of Litlle Contentnea Creek, adjoining the lands of Joseph 
lllo'int, II. C. Dloiint and others, am, being lot No. 2 in the division of the land of 
E. J. lllount. deceased, for further description reference is had to said division, 
containing 100 neros more or less. 

12 Also ous other tract piece or par<.cl of laud lying ou the north side ol Weaver 
Dam swamp adjoining Thomas WiUoughby the Joe Sutton land and others, con- 
taining 40 acres, more or less. 

13. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land In Iteaver Dam township, and 
being a portion of Lot No. ». In the division of the lands of Ruel Anderson, dee'd 
containing 20 acres more or less. 

14. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated in Greenville township, 
adjoining the 8am'I Elake land, William Allen, Alfred Forbes and others, contain- 
ing 110 acres, more or less. 

15. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, in Contentnea township, ad- 
joining the lands of Alfred Forbes, Fred White and others, containing SO ncres, 
more or less. 

16. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, in Contentnea township, ad- 
joining the Hardy Johnson land, J. J. Jackson, R. R. Jackson and others, contain- 
ing 130 acres, more or less,  lying on the east side of Little Contentnea Creek. 

17. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Greenville township, 
adjoining the Calvin Evans land, the Nobles li ml and others ei ntainlng 7!" acres, 
moic or less. 

18. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Contentnea township, 
adjoining tho lands of Council Daemon, Mary A. Uawson and others, which was 
conveyed to Marcellua Moore by James Dawson and wile July 26, lbs'2, containing 
215 acics, more or less. 

li). Also one other tract, piece or parcel ot land, situated In Gictnvllle IbwOth . 
adjoining the land of Rickey Moore and others, known as lie Eutlon hinds, c - 
la in i n _■ about 100 acres, more or less. 

20. Also one other tract, piece or panel of land, situated In Chicod township, 
adjoining the lands of Latham & Skinner. Oliver Moore, John Galloway and 
o.hers. nontalnlna 200 acres, more or less, upon Which  Thomas Dunn now resides. 

21. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in (iieenvlllc township, 
which was conveyed by a grant from the State of North Caroli a to one Abner 
Smith in 1820, and recorded in book L. page 172, containing 140 acres, more or less. 

22. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in chicod townshid, 
adjoining the lands of Sam W. Jones, F. Chapman, Sam Campbell and others, 
containing 1071 acres, more or less, and bettei Known as the Calico Hill place. 

23. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated In chicod township, 
adjoining the lands of A. Worthington, Samuel Cory aud otheis, known as the 
Marcus Langley place, containing 10 acres, more or less. 

24. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land situated in Greenville township, 
adjoining the Riugoold place, Louisa llardce, W. H. Tucker and others, contain- 
ing 50 acres, more or le*8. 

25. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Chicod township, 
adjoining the lands of lllount Adams, James Elks, Jesse Had lock and others, cjn- 
taiuiug mo acres, more or less. 

2G. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated In Contentnea town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of lliggs Harrington, the Brown laud-'. Jerry McLawhorn 
and ul hers, containing 40 aires more o: less and better kr.nvvu as the Carman and 
Wingate woods land. 

27. Also one other tract, piece or parcel "f land situated in Contentnea township, 
adjoining the Hardy Johnson land, Mrs. Fannie Wingate and others, containing 
130 acres, more or less. 

28. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated In Greenville tonw- 
thip, on the north side of Hard* 's run, adjoining the lands of Susan Allen, the Sam 
Flake land, Mary A. Simmons and others, containing 108 acres, moic or lens. 

20. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Chicod township, 
adjoining the lands of E.S. Galloway, W. O. Mills, Redding Hudson and others, 
containing 234 acres, more or less, better known as the Brown place, 

30- Also one other tract, piece or parcel of land, situated in Contentnea town- 
ship, adjoining the lauds of Uenj, Smith, th) Joab Harrington place and others, 
containing 347 acres, more or lebs, better known as the John Harrington place. 

&1. Also one other tract, pieoe or pares] ol land, situated In Grocnville township, 
lying between Tar Rivei and the main ro:ul leading to Tarboro, adjoining the lauds 
of G. F. Evans, Mary D, Evani and others, containing '10 acres, more or less. 

32. Also one other tract, piece or parcel of laud, situated in Belvoir township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the Bensboro farm. W. H. Rives and others, 
containlog 123 aercs, more or le.,-. 

33. Also one other tract, piece or narccl of land, situated in Greenville township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the John Fleming place, the Shivers land and 
others, being lot No. 0 in the division of the Win. Shivers land, which was allotted 
to Martha J. Baker, containing 112 acres, more or less. 

34 Also one other lo' piece or parcel of land, situated in the town of Greenville, 
known in the plot of said town as lot No. 155, and the southern half of lot No. 154, 
and adjoining Mrs. M. A. Jarvls and others, situated near the. steamboat  landing. 

35. Also one other lot. piece or parcel of land, situated in the town qf Ureunrilie, 
being aimndivided half interest in lot No. Ill, in the plot ot said town, situated 
-iear the steamboat landing. 

For further and more particular description of the above described property 
reference is had'to a deed of conveyance of the same ny Karoellna Moore to J. D. 
Murphy, which is recorded in book VI, pages 113, 111. etc., of the Register of De;ds 
office of Pitt county. 

Terms of sale made known upon day of tale. 
L C. LATHAM, ConitnL-sienci. 

This October 22nd, 189!. 

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the opera- 
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
B careful application of the fine proper- 
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppshas 
Sirovided out breakfast tables with a del. 
eately flavored bevor ge whioh may savo 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It ig by 
the judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies arc Ho King around ns 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping oyrselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a'properly nourish- 
ed frame."—CitH Service Gazelle. 
Made aimpi> with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocer- 
ies, labelled thus: 

JAMESEPP3&CO., 
llomo-pathio Chemist. 

-   London England, 

LIVER! SALE AND FEED 
STABLtS. 

I hare removed to the new stables on 
Fifth street  in rear  Capt. White's 

Store, where I will constantly 
keep on hand a fine line of 

Horses an4 Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy tutnouts for 
the livery »nd «*n 8uit t,,e most ,a9lld" 
lous. 1 will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage,   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenvtll ,eN. O. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N, 0 
Oflcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following good 

rhitnxe not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantced to be First-class and 
pure atriSJlit good"   DRY GOODS ot all kinds,  NOTIONS.  C1.0THING,_GEN. 

kinds. GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, aud PLAS 
TICRINQ IIAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and -ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Wholesale \ecnt fot Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Who 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 0 per cent for Cash   Horsford's Bread 
ration and Hall's Star I.ye at Jobbers Prices,   Lewis' White Lead and  pure  . 
seed Oil Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialtv.   Give me a nail and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

Prep- 
pure  Line 

and 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN 

fftHKTUubl! W< jit 

J. L. SUGG. 
OFFICE BUGG k JAMES OLD STAND 

AH Kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES. 
At lowest current rates.   

AM AftENTFOB A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PBOOFSAFE. 

Tk-n t rNESS * Head Nolsca cored 
libiAriVy Peck's Invisible Tubular 
Ear Cushions. Whispers heard. C omr 
dortable. Successful where all Reme- 
dies fall. Sold by F. Hiseox, only, 883 
Broadway. New York. Write fcr book 

of proofs FREE. 

Baeklts'i Arnica Salve 
The best salve In the world for cuts, 

beuises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbilblrins, 
corns, and all sklo eruptions, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
or money refunded. Price 2f cento per 
box.   For sale by Jno. L. Woolen. 


